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Heman J. Hurburt is in the village 
this week shipping lumber from his 
mill here.

Holman & Golightly have finished 
tbVfS.J.u^' They made a good season 
with their two machines.

Last week D. Campbell, of Mitchell, 
surveyed 2% miles of ditch on the farm 
on the 14th con. of Logan.

AViiere is the petition for Birch all's 
reprieve? M; ny in this vicinity 

_________ ______ said to be anxious to sign it

AX'Si" aM.ilvinp cider and Sppie blitter are the stood to be 9100. George* intends in a 
■mrawM B« occl|l>iltl°iis at present Jew days to move on to the farm which among the farmers he leased on the 16th collision of

Owing to the teachers' convention in E1lna- 
Stratford next Thursday and Friday ,, JaiIies Gill has leased the Canada 
the school will be closed. Company farm in Logan, opposite

William Aldred, who has been so ill 5,ÎVMc E wen’s. Jimmy always was 
lately, is now convalescent. Thanks to l" m|telPnsing chap. Who will be the 
the medical skill of Dr. Johnston fortunate young lady that he will ac-
Cnt'iei,a^0 ,,lea-8.ed \° that James farms? m “* “ hia two Lo«an
of imtammation’,7s now slowly recover- ness^rom^the "inStPle a si"gle har" 
mg his wonted health. EdwanlBmulddo'/^MTktoi/'be^we^

.Some yery large citrons may be seen Oct, 2nd and 15th, A reward bfS5 win 
«lie mi. l *pc® °t <te.or,;e McNichol. be given to the person giving such in ?mffivr.',eÂU,esc,"l.at *? ibs- 12 oz., formation aa will lead to the conviction 
r tti ^,ve °thcis would eacn weigh very of the party.

e ess‘ Geo. Brown, one of our well-to-do
farmers, has a ram, dropped in April 
lasJ-which tipped the scales in October 
at 180 lbs At the Atwood fall show it 
carried off a prize. Mr. Brown has 
since disposed of it to Messrs, Ander
son A 1 hompson, of Logan township. 
ionPftyS t0 1!USe atabs iUter this fash-

Will Hollis left for hie liome in At
wood last Friday. For the last five 
months he has been employed in the 
cheese factory. Whilst here his genial 
and courteous disposition won him a 
host of friends who will alwavs be 
pleased to hear of his siccess. ‘Now 
that Will is off the scene! it will be in 
order to blame some one else for being 
The Bee correspondent.

Miss M. Burgman is visiting friends 
in Stratford. Molcswortli.

The Molesworth Plowing Club held 
their annual plowing match on the 
farm of Wm, Mitchell, lots 53 and 54 
con. 2, Grey, on Friday Oct. 17 The 
plowing was excellent. A twin plow
whfn T'! by Mr'GiUips. of Teeswater, 
wh eh did some excellent work in 
stubble and was admired by all F 
Smith, implement agent of Listowel'

Menzies; 2nd, Robert Linton. g 
Boys under 16 years.—1st, David 

Menzies ' 2nd-John Mcnzit'S; 3rd, Jas. 

^i Boys under 14 years.-lst, D. F. Men-

Nvwry.
School Report.—’The. following is 

(he, percentage obtained on the-wiitten 
monthly examination for Oct. by the 
pupils of S. S. No. 5. The examination 
covers the work gone over during the 
month:—Senior Fourth.—Edith Alex
ander 72, Fred Wynn 54, James Dan- 
brook 47. Junior Fourth.—Barbara 
-Ii'In tyro 69, Minnie Chisholm 52, Fred 
Dan brook 51, Maggie Fullarton 48, 
Michael Richardson 31. Third Class.— 
« Sirrie Gilmer 59, Maud Coulter 57 
Maggie Allison 56, Thomas Fullarton 
54, ('has Coulter 42. Second Clars.— 
Annie Danbrook 89, Eva Holmes 88 
UHie Altridge 88, Eliza Gilkinson 88,

■ Sarah Strut hers 86, Fred House 85, Ma
tilda Newstead 83, Susie Johnston 82 
Charles H. Coulter 76. Richard Morri
son 67. Part 1 r. Senior.—Willie Gilkin- 
fsm 91, Laur , Simpson 91, Teenie Alli- 

_88, Laura McMnne 85, Willie Strutli- 
75. Willie Morrison 67, Angus Dick 

son 58, Part II. Junior.—James Robb 
81, Margaret McMane 83, Albert Duc- 
w 80, Maggie Johnston 02, Fred 
Richaidson 60, Willie Conher 58, Thom
as McIntyre 52, Mervin Morrison 39 
Willie Gilmer 30. Total number on 
register 02; hoys 35, girls 27; average 
attendance 54.

J. Ileppler was suddenly called away 
to Hamburg on Saturday to see his 
sister Neffie who.» lying dangerously 
ill ot typhoid fever. 3

J. W. Chalmers is s 
days in Galt. While _

will avail himself of the opportun 
lty to hear the missionary Dr. John
ston deliver a lecture on mission 
work.

•pending 
there Mr.

a few 
Chalmers

Ethel
First snow of the season sell last 

Monday.
Miss .Annie Hamiltoi 

friends in Grey this wee 
ing well.

Mr. Hyde, of StratfordS spent a few 
days with his sister, M 
Lauchlin, last week.

Mrs, Jas. Laird has been called away 
to the bedside of her daughter, why 4
very ill m Dakota. Trowbridge.

Mrs McLauchlin is going to Kincar- , la the absence of Rev. Mr Caswell 
dine to spend the winter with her last Sabbath Geo. Thompson of linehi 
danghter, Mrs. McDonald. » former resident of this place preacli-

ltobt. Barr, jr„ is preparing to brick xvill’n16 and in the’evening
his house. He will have a nice, eosv '' ld ( «-swell occupied the pulpit, 
little home when completed. * Mr Dunlop, the cheesemakerwho has

Abel Tindal has gone to Parry Sound tieeu lined in the factory here for the 
to visit Ins daughter, Mrs. Wm. fox, piling year, lias rented Mr Cosei s’ 
w lio went there about two years ago. Ilt?u,sc,and « moving in this week We 
\\ e wish him a pleasant visit. b wisli Mr. Dunlop success in the Trow!

Ethel school board have engaged two bndge fact°ry. 
new teachers, Jas. McLauchlin, Princi- , Ghitvary.—On Saturday, Oct 18th 
pal, and Miss Florence Sherlock, assist- ,4n!ue’ 5'0ll'.gest daughter'of Samuel 
ant. There were oversixty applications J. oJc,. passed; peacefully away altera se,ltm- lingering m„eSs of about nin? months

The missionary services here on a re- thaT,i™aCa;Anuie,was take“ ill with'
„ , cent Sabbath were successful. Rev. D. ; I?Ln„d.1 se’ 1» grippe, which BCt-

1 he conduct on the part of some of I Rpttei's, ot Atwood, presented the claims , d on l.ei lungs. Since then she lias 
our young men (?) on the occasion of ot the Society and as much or. more was sheh™?11*1 y sinki,lff' and although 

. ., . . The lvislur will ^ • x ox church tea-meeting Monday subscribed as was raised altogether last , e l,'b been very poorly for some time

BEFSH5FEÉ EiiESHâBBducted the sei. ices, assisted by Com- Mi. •hearer, who was on the list Gu ire gatherings of this character thev Mrs pamn,0 . against the disease she finally coi'-n o-Ÿ
missioner A oiing, of Goderich. After last week, is able to resume his usual "ill at least endeavor to act in a more on “OrmoeismV?™,)!*1lÆlve ]?ctnre jfco the will °f her Heavenly Father md 
t e confirmation ceremony Ills Lord- Gibor. John has no time for idleness becoming manner. a moie Oifu geismm, the Methodist sweetly fell asleep in Jesus on*HatUrdav
w'iicli was listened toLïtl? marked at-’ seeViiat'h^i^-ihie to fLiend8 ai'e/,ad to ^lEETIN.<'-—0ne of the most sue- shfi hfan aUle speaker, and’a treat is” In ôneïter areïeft‘bnt’ti* bl'°thers and
edition. Wesinnerf.ll ib^I Ibe aroi'nd again, cessfui tea-meetings ever held in Knox store for those who avail themselves of as thèse 1 ? sonow Ilot

The tonsorial artist the Division move y 1 16 ma>' stdl im- 1 fesUyterian church was that on Mon- this opportunity. A silver collection to meet tVmdflr nn? ’ #,ld e£Pt?ct again
('<:urt clerk, the agent the hankJr the P,' day evening last. The tables were will he taken at the door. Como one Mondf v i e,-dfewf?° g01le b,'l°re. On
chief and some other’s together with J J|C people of the 4th con. are busy "i the old school house, and come all. ■ ’ the (iliireh hv -i "ere followed to
about twenty dogs 7 or’8 guns and the JM1Hlng/lvva-v their winter’s supply of G°m early in the evening until ti 8 rmd rel-itivr-s wnfvflVi'mbel'» ,*eiK S
pork sandwich lunch, startwl Tlmrsd'iv f buV(ir’ consequently a goodly «clock a continual throng crowded in- rn] Stratford. Mi ('•iswfll •! f ,f. i .'e t>astor’ Hev
morning of last week to hunt up tlie ‘'“llbcl ot apples are being consuni bl'f comtortalile buiMing and The gallery of the city hall is worse riate sernfoil takini for’hiff1/ tPp.!vP"
lost wild cat AVe hope the artist wih * d‘T 0 heaps of good than some pig pens, through no fault all do fide a’sïltof » pÏv We
be siiccdssful this time. They will miss , James Shearer, who has returned la J .1 .'fa fl’ÎÇad temptingly before them °t tile caretaker though. i of Mildmav whn 'd-' Gerry, -
the solo from the editor this time as he ,11s home in Bright, is s ,d to have se •■m-f-.'f adljesi?l congregation, Your A young man named I I-ike w-s ' circuit -it the time nr*8!1’"8*?1' 0,1 lbis
is using 1ns vocal powers in the wild's ot » ««f0*»'*» ticket tv Atwood. Jim ! fttend^"n nn^^e^meetings^h*,1^611 to b,]dly bAtte“ l» ».do«' he hadcimght in j ion, and Rev. T. W. V'osëiis "ofTlfia"
Muskoka.—Banner. s ot an economical nature and knowns rf, ,.,, ,. , „ - o a ineetmgs, Init on no a trap Monday-night of last week ! an old schoolmate nt r 1 Alma.

hotel® and R0 ?01 krtytthe 1 m.m?-, ^ cooko^ tod t W‘ 11‘ ?Iarsb:dl & Son are makinfi-ex- ! aud ««ok part in the sèrytee^From
Ai.mgton hotel and the brick store, A number were invited to the resi- than that mvnare.l ‘Ï tensive shipments ufanples this fall to Gience they proceeded to the A tun,

“ * ***■
bas since bought'(il "store he'occijpiès j ^ way, howfVer^the'help of‘a more agood squa°re mlaleacl/ume j"“1^ i^hacrels.'the"/°mffy '‘gl/lœo'tïiïs «russol»

BmESEHE
"ai reserved at $0,000, at which figure Snow fell Monday last. whlntnE1»! motto' and llie manner in c iuiVtyf’ * An(l”’ft °isP'’s’^id’' f |,ë**f011,
no one i resent would purchase 'J'he Very heavy irust Monday night Oct If *a *i 'f 8b)'Iud a"’ay the plum pies, 50(J00 barrels i i the Owen <feie- ?le
full amount of principals and interest 2°\ sandwiches etc convinced the ladies, ti'ict ' °"en Sound dis
which the company holds against'the ,;T°sepli Higgins sold a fine' horse the «Lie‘ St5 ll,r,lt lle Practised what he
two properties, is. we are informed ol wv day for S123. mise tut preached However, there was enough
about $8,000. The hotel will he offered • fkime Rumor reports a wedding here „fUti« !paie' lTlie intellectual 
by private sale. The store bought by m.tbe «ear future. ° If L, La h tua nieet"1S, was simply
Mr. Woolt'e is fitted up specially for a V1-and Mrs. .Campbell have return- fl-fiiJ’,'11,- the music would have done 
resturatit and fruit store and isadmir ed fruni ^orth Eastliope. tiédit to tar more pretentious choirs,
ably adapted for the business The Misses Ritchie, of Howick were V‘"= 18 the

weekf"eStS °f JUiM. 11 Wylie last

W. Powell a former resident of Turn- 
week’ "'aS visiting relatives here last

Herb Henning lias returned after a 
few days sojourn in 
City.

John Parisle is talking of trading bis 
Blytht0r " larger 0Ile iu the vicinity of

Some of the boys are talking of got.
Jing up a shooting match Capital idea 
hoy si Go ahead with it.

Mi. and Mrs. John Me Burney accom
panied by John and Bella Wylie spent 
llosh days V131tlllg friends in Wawa-

aie-

was visiting 
She is look-

Robert Ma

sou
ers

W. G. Morrison, Teacher. . A- W; Buchanan, onr popular drover 
is rushing business this fall shipping 
cattle and sheep, lie left with another 
double decker of sheep and one car of 
cattle on Tuesday. AVe wish him con
tinued success.

Listowel.
Rev. I Campbell preached missionary 

sermons in Cross Hill last Sunday.
Judge Woods held a sittings of the 

Division Court here on Wednesday Oct. 
22. A1 out eighteen cases were disposed Elina.

next siunmei**t6nt*S impl'0villg hia bam
On Tuesday evening Oct. 21. confirm

ation services

d^te(3:wifea“dson speut s,;n-

las[eL.bbatl|aUl PrCaCt,Cd hl B1"e^Ic

man more than an- yl,iii3:stillS0n. of 1’ee1, is visiting her 
other that nts at the Council board uuclp. A. Bruce, 
who is an ytlicieiitand attentive ollicial , Han7 Wlately v.as home from Winc- 
that person is Aid. Rigg. He has been lmm for Sunday. g
a,ifii’i6^.11 tati.ve,°f people for up- Mrs. R. Burns spent several dr-s ;n

choir; prayer, Rev. mT&. nfust’ »•* tl.aUi»hM"^ faïtlifiil'^ ,
‘•Loving Shepherd,” choir;’chainS ™'} of city. A man beneath Sunday in Wuevaïe°W ^ W,fe 
address; music, “Waiting at the well,” "’hose coat beats one of the largest p.?. ', ,, ,
choir; address, Rev. Mr. Brandoi • hearts that ever coursed blood throiigli Rev. 1. M alwm and wife, of Bluevale

c, “Beyontf tlje river,” choir- reci- » man s veins. One of the most char wpl‘e m town Tuesday, 
tution Miss Scoiley, Toronto; music, Rahiy disposed citizens we haye. A Miss Lottie Hill, of Grey, is snendhiir 
••Beautiful land on high,” choir; ad- JJ)aJi "'h° may well feel proud of the a jew days with friends in Winghain! °
dress, Rev. D. Ii. McRae, of Cranhrook; b,lgb ese,elIun which lie is held by all Miss Jenny Dudley lias just comnlet
music, “Blessed are they that do His classes of citizens. - ed a quilt with 6,175ti^esin it !t to!,k
Miss^s-idtev?’cl?oil'; . recitation the toliuwing is from the Chicago j agood many hours work;
HR-'SSyRK^t-BS
remarks by the chairman, Rev. A' 1 generation, and that isthe utter futility t giam market is booming.
Henderson, M. A., and a selection.bv 1 °t leaving iarge sums of mouev hv wifi ^i11. only trouble ïsto get cars to let the 
the choir, Rev. Mr Brandon was cStei, to be dispose! of for pi,liant .rop c7.^ RH0™ lo affold 
upon who responded by givi g a sound, 1'oses. Join, Crerar left nearly $3 «X) at l- ” stoiehouses. 
practical and interesting ddress on "(M) to be used in charity and religion . Bier hunting parties are, being organ- 
Maiuness, . 1° he truly manly we among other things,, to build the “John l?ed: Some “dear” hunting is also on

should have (1) proper respect for the Crerar library," named for himself of the tapis if reports are true. The law 
opinions ot others, as well as (2) proper , course. But his hoirs, some of whom a^ows this kind of gaming all the 
selt respect. (3) Ilonesty-iiot do a live in Chicago, others in Ontario are year-
™ean thing—was the part of a truly I <»f the opinion that charity begins at I Bast Monday evening a verv interest. 
???d Jnan or woman. We should have home. A number of lawyers who are 1 inS and instructive service was held in 
pioper respect for the rights of others; j anxious to see strict justice done will connection with the Y.F c v of the 

courageous m defending the ight teo bequest for the heirs. By the Methodist church. Subject’ "seven 
cause ot light,etc. Rev. D B. McRae’s time justice is done to the lawyers what things about Salvation ” tiv Miss 1 address „on his recent “Trip to the i* left of that three millions you' can Thompson. ’ } "U,ss
Rockies was not only interesting and P«t it in your hat. Moral, old as the At a'cheese exhibition v,,m , „ ,, 
instructive but his ready wit andhum- RUls: When you want a thing done do ville 1 st months WtYWi24? ' 
or fairly putthe audience in convulsions it yourself. b nzeofsT?o- Li^aIv,'rd capt|!«d a
wMèrent felt tint Wh,° Thc, first annuaI meeting of the 1%* ^?h?te“heese. There^were

sssmasisâ'.jSsr "reSt-»-iSSsS rSSsfœ
rÆfeâti; S-SS*plause. Her elocutionary gifts are in- am uniontl,p stork iV, P,e‘ la Jhe'J own Hall. The program coii-
IwtVMW'^a lecited “The lust settler,” society’s funds’ have breli welUoaned ÏSÎire'"<l L’lTLx ÜI,hUa-E'd’, and
by n ill Carlton, m a way-that reflected and a mpat vveu loanea nine, by the Methodist choir; 4,Entf<
the highest credit on lier rare ability as able could be well invested ''There urë {lnCia'1;il English,” by Rev. J. Scott, 
an elocutionist. This grand recitation at present 421 ^shares^ «nh^vu^a If M-A., ot M ingham; sold, “Fm an Eng’ 
was a treat.in itself. Duriii°r'the even- nci’tiumi • / *■ at lisbmau, \\ . M. Sinclair; *‘1reland at>it
ing tire chairman received a note from « per month’per sii'tre af?'marie bv Ii.nb’" Hev;F- Nugeut, of : Mitchell;yyssit www feSSHS8
i'gga.ffs-A.1; s„;«,.yg;l-r -.g asgit’rifcsy
ness-ike way the pastor and people of occupiedthechMr Thw a i •y , rbe Ml*PIe Leaf/'in-. Gavanag-h The.
the chinch take hold of things in eon- pS ôf three re rito- f ia!‘ .wns vel7 ^ decorated xyteh
nection with the church The proceeds Lil,i»-«.i[IPLr i n "flez elected as bunting. Owing to the weather, heiri!' 
of the tea-meeting netted 114. A H Is Palkert and 4nlm nrni,n!"eMCtP‘^ so''"P'easant theafteudanSVas smaif 
children’s social was held ou Wednes- F W lhatt and r JB ker « ? Me8!"T' evtlian was expected, but all those who, 
igiyevening. ^Ltt Uaker^‘e aPÎ*»»t- fji^appredated. W ^

If there is one

spent
ti rey.

The Sunday school held at Shine’s 
school house will close for this season 
after next Sunday.

W. Smith has been re engaged fotan- 
otlier year as teacher in Barker’s school, 
i-.. \ . Smith has also signed an agree
ment for 1891 with the trustees of the 
Gaistorvilleschool, Wentworth Go. They 
are both giving a good account of them
selves.

Died.—it becomes our painful duty 
to chronicle the death of Mrs. Amelia 
Milite, eldest daughter of Dr. Hamil
ton. of Pompeii, Mich., which sad event 
took place on Thursday, Sept. 18 after 
a lingering illness. Mrs. White was 
born in Almonte, Lanark county, On 
tario, Jan. 18, 1855, and was therefore 
in her thirty-sixth year. While quite 
young she removed with her parents to 
Huron county, Ont., where in 1875 she 
was married to Hiram White, and 
where she continued to reside up to 
two yem-s ago, when she removed to 
Michigan. But at this time she was in 
rpther delicate health and it soon be
came evident that consumption that 
dreaded disease, had taken a firm hold 
and that sooner or later death would 
claim her as its own. This has proved 
only too true. It seemed rather hard to 
bo thus cut off in the prime ot woman- 
hood and leaving a family of small 
children, but we must all meekly bow 
to the inevitable and not question the 
workings of a wise and bénéficient 
1 rovidence. During all her long illness 
she never uttered a word of complaint 
but was always cheerful, Dot seeming to 
realize that death was near. In fact a 
lew hours before she passed away she 
remarked that it did not seem as though 
she were going to die, but that she was 
going to another world to be happy. 
The funeral services were conduated 
by the Rev. J. E. Long, of Ithaca, at 
the U. B. church in North Star, who 
preached an eloquent and logical ser
mon on the immortality of the soul. 
Her remains were followed to the New
ark cemetery by a large concourse of 
people, who came to pay a last tribute 
of respect to one who by her gentle 
character and genial disposition, had 
gained the esteem of all who knew 
her..

must

the Queen

more room

Most of the farmers around- here 
busily engaged taking up their root 
crops, which appear to be very good this

are

Mr- Mrs. Campbell were called
away Thursday Oct. 16, to North East 
hope on account of the sickness of Mr 
Campbell s mother.

f^SSp^SSSS^
intends settling there if he is suited bv 
the nature and climate of the coun-

Mr. Russel and his men are again on 
their rounds packing winter fruit for 
Mr. Sp irlmg, 0f AViugham. Some of 
the tamers are biting their finger ends
tore too cheap t0° ^ a“d tl,eve‘
. f,?hn Green, sr„ returned from Ans- 
tVaila i1,0^ j0I1S a§°- Ht* came by way of Scotland where be lias many re la-
ch’-ÜLea rV <l*'!Cl1 does,"ut seem much 
changed but he no doubt notices a 
«Teatchange m this part of the country 
amrgh4re has been absent only three

Of late some rascals around here have 
been very obliging to their neighbors.
1 hey succeeded iu taking a number of

teappropriât offrit' he ÛiïlïîTeliï*

strewn atmt thbJldoT “canffte the
funkthL°0da * home ?r for the want of 
fun that induces such fellows to Hire part in such depredations? Uke

i

1

J

a *

K

f:

-<6e_
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THE WEEK’S NEWS. MS «SI.
buildings at Toronto.

Two convicts, Leslie Cork, of Toronto, and 
James Maguire, of Windsor, cut a bar in 
the hospital window in the Kingston peni
tentiary early on Saturday morning, crawled 
out, scaled the walls, and escaped. They 
were away half an hour before their flight 
was discovered. Cork had served four 
years and a half on a ten years’ term, and 
Maguire half a year on a'five years’ 
tence.

Two by-laws submitted to the property- 
owners of Toronto last week one to provide
£01 rSiA8»116 delx!ntures to the amount of 
S4J4,(JOO for the purpose of improving the 
efficiency of the city Water \Vorks, and 
the other to provide for the issue of de
bentures to the amount of 8144,000 for 
general permanent improvement in city 
joriF ’ WeFe defeated by very large ma-

were appointed to 
erection of new

iSCswte*R°"~ “™ "» «-• ™ h-„ a.h,

sag-assthe worn of the fight. ker._h.ve got 'r«' tho y-.ung E„gI„h Oo

...e™/,„,„ tu tx “ - •* - - ïstes’oS1" S.VT, t 

hnrotw pap«r a «port from St. Peters- a/°un8 woman but put her foreburg that the Czar strain was fired at while finger and thumb together, lie is off with
ho was returning homo from Poland. a “ightened whir. He suspects a pinch of
p.??® I? °rth Ge;man Gazette is afraid that “ '
England may endanger monarchy in Portu
gal by making her demands too strong.

The Russian government will shortly in 
D ref?nned judicial system in Siiicria 

and the Russian possessions in Central Asia.
„Th® British gunboats and their convoy 
seem to have received an enthusiastic wel- 
River fr°m t lC Matives 011 the Zambesi 

The Prince

teâs'teifa.ti.sæ; 

irütjta
necklaces and matching the colors of the 
flowers. Colonel North, the nitrate king, 
has a great white boat with a pale pink 
awning and hedges of Roman daisies and 
pink pelargoniums growing on all its ledges. 
Now globes of rosy radiance glow out from 
it, matching the faint after-glow yet linger-

EFEEBBEEPF ÉPpEB™
consequence It is this *4 JiaJ* y n ttnt^ the smart clubs who have lawns
^r“!K“trekia"hS

„„ , -we.- a.ESEEE¥'V™“ !
emperor exchanged visits at Vienna on Sat- ™U8t have at all times a sad and serious eye stars. “ left «° 8llence and
urdny, and the prince was banqueted in the matrimony. There are 700,000 more of -,
evening. 4 them in the island than there arô mën Man Elizabeth Bisland.

Tlie Czar is troubled with excessive cor- f™8 f“18’.and is «stive under it. He can- 
pulency, and, like a second Gladstone, lie watchful r8® T 8ay dalliance without a 
has taken to chopping down trees on the 1 weddlJ fa8<*' ' Doctors-Cominons and
Royal domain. | wedding favors. By consequence he flies
T P O-,kUlUVan’-,Pm0th7 Barrington an,l !
in TW, "rï°r W1“ J° n Billon and O’Brien the fields. loUC,y but fre®’“
onfcthTS.mteUdt° 8aÜ for New York °”®»'«be earl’s sons was a cripple, and

had a keen, vigorous, fine face, ffiey told 
«be story of it later. Born a sturdy, 

had i y°U,ng heir t0 the name, heljefLri- hia Li""i T P!ay Up°n the ice the day
lafficy'ofetahCrBrir TrHaSaCC?n 4 «he chaP" , Tffo hundred Jewish students at Odessa noticed U at the‘tto^"^hild° °”e 

incy of the British House of Commons. have renounced the Jewish faith and become ! pIal,m,8 > bu« later, going with his aunt and 
f ive thousand persons listened to Mr. Ghn«tla°«. in order that they may not suffer i ™amilla « distribute the holiday gifts to 

Gladstone s speecn at Edinburgh on Tuesday- >®xP«!«‘on from their universities under the Ul? cottagers, he had been quiet and a little 
ni8ht- Russian anti Jewish law. pale. Ihe footman helped him out of the

Several representatives of English capital- , Portugal complains that in spite of pro- 'ÏIS™ his r?t.arD> and he slowly mount- 
ists are in 1 ort Arthur looking for invest- fe8‘8 thf British South African Company hall Pl’-)wai.tl“8,îust ‘“aide the great
me“ts- «'as concluded a treaty for the cession of the 11 ,1 wl‘ile the elders lingered to give

territory of Monica irith the King "f Mu !°ti, hi*®’?- Tbcrc his mother found him, 
taca, an alleged vassal of Portugal h- « ! 1,8 ohm drooping forward almost to

utetsa, irsTsy-tr -sarer °,wUu uGermany, is working underrulis devised hv “ What do’ ArChle ! «be cried, angrily.
^aTthetimi^E®'1 * ^ by Ukl"g 8a®b an

asylum. ’ ““ “ erw»r sMjedm an “Oh, I «in’t—I can’t stand up !” shrieked Competition Number Twenty Six opens
=astrj,n8htr!TnO-07kShOf,Octob®r486 ha”gln8hiaJ”Vtt°ohtïnerd 8tiU Katdt^K

ss,ir"-i'!Eî'£‘zt;KraistIrat the epMemic8cenerândeahhSlnVtle,î®î?’ ^“.«''er tear of or made another complaint, f"™688 with which these Bible Competi- 
decline P generally shows a healthy And when he was twenty he could* walk «‘““.have been conducted. P

Prince'M ft i ” tgainib."t,a'a8,1.01bi88cr than the well-grown ?h!s competition is to be short and de-
Prince Mestchersky urges the Russian «“y of eight, and had a hump between his It will remain open only till the

Government to adopta policy that will pad- «boulders. He went to Oxford then and ^5«h day of December inclusive.
fy the Chinese, and at the same time to cul- Pa8aed through his course with honors, and ,,Tbe questions are as follows Where in 
«‘a«c an everlasting hatred of the Jews, to 18 n°w. a man of brains and ability and “e Bible are the following words first found, 
prevent them penetrating Russian life and 6‘eat charm of manner. He is shy at first 1 mEMl 2 B°bb> 3 Garment. 
overthrowing the orthodox democracy of but I have some time since learned to harden 1° the first person sending in the correct 
Russia. ny heart against this awkward rudeness „f “»*»‘«• tb-eqno.tion. wifi be riven nnm-

An exhibition of hair dressing the imnle «., 8*'8h ‘first manner,” and prattle °« thc8° rewards—the Piano. To
meats employed being all mother-of-pearl f ^ °“ t.iI! my friend discovers my ^d l Kî*0?.’ ,tho «100.00 in cash, 
was opened in Vienna on Friday, with thé ,AmerIc.an oriSm and takes courage. They °“ tül a11 «base rewards are given

sssx *- -• IHEFE"“‘S passasrsThe population of Alabama is 1,508,073. _________ __ _________ mined seeker E,”0* eVei? the most deter- Next?Roen,eacha8uperbly bound Toach-
5;th.w “3 -

3SE" stestSHHS- EEEEEFt^* «ÜiSSS

by0tàkingTrl,Cr par'®“ta’"c”''''ni«t“d sfficide ncrpartTes, and the”^ M ^ven^he îndton I uÏTtheTeM tb^ «” Bugïand to ktop

w- -r- F r

I ° . , .11 Durgl'irs, mostly young men, disports itself. Man appears at these places “ The Enn-lish x'm }ear- **e^£8evcn’ each a liadies* Fine Gold Open^^z*MLczrrunlertbe ^r^if-rvpenT^dor^ "B.^ni- rHuntingca8eWutch-$a)’.......210

Ex-Senator Kellogg, of Louisiana, be- dinner, with some one particularly pleasant, They wili'please you'b^tter'tl®1^!!?03^'"?®8' 
lieves that the McKinley tariff will do great p 7^® “ W?yS turnsllP the drawing-room the garden party Vncefuî „|‘E theV1,d at 
harm to Jic Republican party, and will lose i j ’ and not once in this season have strained in tons’ hats8 , ’ gloomy,and 
in the House in the ensuing elections. fatlmr^O a“Xbody to° yo““8 to be my they have something to dQ0”"8®
ESH3SE igiiS

bush and shot him down from behind for cv-imnL* ‘i ’ u”* h", Archibald Allison, was a large one, and moored to the ■Jo!’03'*
The safe arrival is announced of Archbishop . Commodore Folger has returned to V'a-sh- he led the ’lYighlami°er/ over ^ÎTé 'breast6 banki on.the right side. Between de-

th«b.“'i"a —lne' wbn wiii lay the question of mgton from an inspection of the Sudbury works at Tel elKebir, is uottobe liulitlv w^s^racy a"daristocracy the g<»lf ■of the river 
he snhdiv lsion of the diocese of Montreal E m™c8, «« 13 understood his renoit exchanged as companion at dinner or ifance EE ' l Yhe meadows of tile left bank

h. — «riHC^.'gsssS ■tt“sacsTfiSr.cz-,;;;Tr“"r sr«FFs^-fc'-Ti
sss-tt SXijsst £ «sssr**8” ■,5r.m;1r,r MriS"' r "F~ r-F tsi

T "T «SiSrstesr-* vr—«• Jssrs-s

nist a™11®®1,1118 °f «!',? Brant District Drug- trade there PriE,‘"-!ur®d «he potato urm, said sho had frequently heard the «carlet, and everywhere that they can find 
gist Association on Thursday the increasing is a verv biri.n 1 «« S°mg up, and there American young woman required an ah- »P«ce to rest stands a dark blue jar filled with
eonsumptmn of morphine was discussed, and e“ i„Them to^thïnSÏLfï'"" ln Jhich to "orma supply of these luxuries to keep her blossoming plants of the scarlet geranium 

.e druggists present, considering the traffic hnfTwn n. l United States. 1 he crop c 'ntented, hut that they were rare, expen- Under this awning is spread upon the flat 
.minora , pledged themselves nof to sell the 7' Z * °“®' Slve’ a-d8hy in England^ that theywere «of of the hm,se8-lK,af the lung hmcl.e^m
drug unless on a doctor’s prescription. Elmei Oliver, aged 21, got drunk on Sat- PcveT, tamed before iliarriage, and often very table heaped with cold meats, jiffies straw

The Gloucester fishing schooner which ;'r„ i„a'tcrn"0,,> at Çln,riton, Iowa, hired a ‘«sufficiently then ; and that they were ex- 'fries, ices. Grouped about are deep wicker 
saved a British torpedo boat in Nova Scotia Ôlf.i e ol\« «° thÇ bttle town of Freedom tremely restive during confinement between c,lalre upholstered in scarlet, anil from these 
waters has been awarded £500 for salvage Farm^T’.®.’ ma",a?e .«° the daughter of "if a fp 8®° them* one mu«t neck them *e Iook out over the hedge of flowers upon 
On Friday the warship Buzzard tried to tow ,"3 and hi®’ ?,n, ’ei"g rufused '« shot 0,Eobdof°!8-: T, the gay scone upon the water. The rivcVis
the torpedo boat to Halifax, but lost it on ®,P d himself dead. Fart of this I knew, by personal observa- f broad. slow-moving procession of small
the way, and it is now supposed to be gone c lc engineering societies of the United ,'n"’,to be true, having latterly spent a boats—skiffs, randans, punts, and canoes 
for good. 6 htates and Canada have determined to call «7 days, ma, country house, where the Every one cames its freight of girls in lffiht

By means of a decoy letter sent by Police r? ■ inte™at.ionai congress of engineers in an/reetnil!,* '® Par«y~*eri°u« iu his views, gowns and men in boating flannels, also a 
Superintendent Sherwood, of Ottawa to Cluoa8? during the World’s Fair The eu- v ETrth ^ , C,,U ,."em ,er of Parliament spread of Japanese parasols, and the boa:
Thomas McCormick, of Russell countv P"®®®8 8°cletie« ”f Europe will be asked t?i Î edwi«h f«que,it attacks of a beapedeverywhere with flowers. One dark-
“S.'i'ssrs:;'*:;fTd'iz-Z- t:-'v’Z.'^ZZiVZ.l r.'fT'.i::"pT"-'1-,.,1 fTZnJu-,

ixs?*ït .ÆLïeztï.tmïT
.îsssïïè iSTSsrey- -™"r. tsæé n ^^Sssssri-sacsegag‘8r>-«'afji £‘-**.»mii«.j âSes jms z 'Sitk "rtirïS„s,;s;,”££5ï

ai»- ar-nf. a G ,Mich.,bjü :i°v rz ni;
S,S5iMLt",lndp"“i-"'“ etfsar ‘E/EE1 K-‘ **"*'-**

Mr A. F. Gault, the prominent cotton rfbetroh ‘Tt,Tf'!lum*ri‘nv‘0|A' M .,^enrd ''-oe.orl norm ofLanulo!' dh-myZa!™
manufacturer of Montreal, states that a syn- dollars worth of nromrlvanJ* 'n' u°n,S °f Wlth 8«at oaks and immemorial elms, deer,
of?h “ now "««otiating for the purchase reaching in it effects^ d will be far- and pretty white sheep ; lakes with blossom-
of the grey cotton mills at Halifax,Moncton, ' , , mg lilies, and swans lighter than the lily
Windsor, Gharnbly, Kmgston, and Brant- stiZmJ /®a' VÎ» a «umide club wa blooms ; gorgeous ^BShSeks sunning tliem- 
ford but it is not expected that arrange- TTi l “ ('onn > tb« members «elves and screaming on the garden wall •
ments will be completed before the end of . • wer® P'udgetl to commit suicide at and withiu that more acres of roses, of glass 
the year, • certain penods upon the order of the pres,- bouses full of pines, peaches, and érchldT

A» the nreeent fi. • , , dent and secretary, who determined their and lastly, bands playing under the trees’
of grain at ffie nort If ‘V markf<} 8ca«‘«y E® ÿ «^Uot- A few days ago Emil Zienske, alld marquees full of strawberries, wines’ 
nnS^IL A £?rt ! ^ont«al for export who had been a member of the club for niné alld ices. All this had tho English oublié Puffin Clmpalygffieree hTnrIt1LianS' m°D«h8’ CommiU®d ««icide by takmg poison givl the good knight m exchange f0Pr his
EszF* EEi Fai5;‘ • arossjSKStjaaas

-ÿît-—- — -- IsHESSEEBEE
week, and by a large majority decided in 0 Me^us. Dillon and O’Brien arrived on how °f hands the women would not have 
fovonrx>f federation with the University of Saturday morning in Paris arried the day by more than two t , one
lorouto. Committees, commissioned by It is stated the Irish’archbishops have ^ctim *** muv" 10 ^ ofanyLc don

CANADIAN.
The Manitoba School Acts are -now under 

consideration of the Ottawa Cabinet.
Ottawa’s assessment for 1891 is $17,638,- 

110, an increase over this year of $528,150.
The Women’s Medical College, in Kings

ton, was formally opened on Tuesday night.
The Government steamer Napoleon III. 

was wrecked off the Nova Scotia const on 
Saturday.
*1. U]??tr*c light has been introduced ,into 
the Kingston penitentiary, and is giving full 
satisfaction.

sen-

The owners of the Kingston cotton mill 
have refused the syndicate’s offer of $150, 
000 for the property.

Another suit has been taken in the court 
at W innipeg to test the constitutionality of 
the Manitoba school law., , At the Criminal Assizes in Toronto last
r, A ,cet 8,'8ar factory, with $300,000 of week John Byron was tried on the charge 
h ench capaa behind it, is to be established °« ma»«laughter, being accused of killing a 
at Whnewootl, N. W. T. man named Wade in a quarrel at Mimic?,,,

The Governor-General, who is at present I M The jury returned a verdict of
m Sydney, C. B., is expected to return to llot>'ul,ty- The grand jury found “no bill” 
Ottawa in about two weeks. ^rs- Isabella Stewart, a professor

Ten thousand barrels of potatoes have was f chlr».8®'?”®®’ T«ail>8t whom there

day amid the rejoicings of the islanders.
William Mulligan, a boy of 13 years, has , Mr- Balfour, Cliief Secretary for Ireland 

®aPtu«d, and confesses that he robbed baa nrrivci1 at Dublin, 
the^ Winnipeg post-office last Tuesday night.

Eastern Ontario counties are shipping 
potatoes in large quantities to the United 
Kinl at ad'-anced prices, in spite of Me-

P. J Clase, of Waterloo, Ont., arrived in 
Detroit the other day with a steer weighing 
4.0C0 pounds, which ho had sold to a De
troiter. ,

Narcisse Larocque has been committed to pcyrNew .'3ou>h ’VViUe^has tcleeranhed^tl"
murZoH mMn with th® St. £
berland f M'-GonI8*« diildren at Cum- useless to prevent the failure of the strike

seams'of1 coal ®X/Îer«i bas locatod valuable true of RuslîlTtrratmént of'the^J?»!8 tlie 
ams of coal m Cape Breton, and willshort- English press should take the AnhiA.«t

thegn.ine/1,g andt0fl0ataCOmpany tOWOrk Kurope°USe the co,18cience of Russia and

»r^fV'jIame8 Thomson, ofHoneywootl, Ont.,
Methodist minister, has been suspended for 
preachmg conditional immortality and the 
annihilation of the wicked.

A monument has been procured in Mont
real for the grave of Riel, and it will be for- 
warded m a few days. It bears the inscrip
tion, Riel, 16th November, 1885.” 1

Miy T. C. Thompson, eldest son of the
M.mster of Justic®, received a first-class cer
tificate at Oxford University matriculation 
examinations held some time since.

Attorney-General Martin has caused five 
notices tj be served on tho Winnipeg Free 
,rT8 for bbel- and be intends prosecuting 

all five cases unless an apology is given.
The Congress of the Association for the 

Advancement of Women closed its session 
in loronto on Saturday. Mrs. Julia Ward 
Howe was re-elected president for tlie tenth

Revenge is a kind of wild justice.
All musical people seem to be happy.

m.;unSr;2nP“ranit--alm08« the °Jy

When 
when men are pure laws are useless J 

men are corrupt laws are broken.

tionlf Gov®r,,lmen«1«8a^"iU8tthe délimita® 

Northern Africa.1Sh IUUan *®rr‘tory in

GREAT BRITAIN.

LADIES’ JOüRNAF
not com-

NO. 26.

The Old Reliable again to the 
fore. A splendid list of 

Renards.
An rror

Don’t Delay I

W?US "puried that Sir Henry Drummond 
Wolff, the British Minister to Persia, in 
addition to being seriously ill, has become
from TehcraCan“0t ^ prfc8e“« be «moved

The British ship Hospodar has just ar
rived at San Francisco from London after 
the longest trip on record, having been out 
i/a (lays. 1 he ship encountered a storm and 
was dismasted.

Such ® heavy gale prevailed on the South 
ot England coast on Saturday that the Brit
ish fleet, which was lying at Scarborough, 
hail to put to sea, leaving on shore the ad
miral and a number of officers who bad been 
present tlie previous night at a hall given by FIRST rewards.

At the inquest on the body of Andrew 
Wells, a young Scotchman who took poison 
while travelling on a Toronto street car on
of°”sffidd“8’“’ th® jU‘y rfZ‘ed a verdict

\\ llliam Watts, the well-known boat build- 
er, of Lollingwood.
.Tbe J®int, Givic and Citizens’ Committee 

of Montreal is petitioning the Provincial 
Treasurer to retluce the number of liquor 
licenses issued in the city and 
fees in the interest of tempe
, Four members of the Anglican Sisterhood 
known as Sisters of the Church, from Lon
don, have arrived in Toronto, accompanied
,^thetewhgS Wh0m th®y Wil‘ trai“

1HDDLE REWARDS.

to raise the

at Henley
ranee.

First, Fifty dollars in cash 
N ext fi ve, each $10 in cash.................... M
NeMachmV$“ a fln® family Sewing
Newamh:t&ftCh..e..Ladiea: Fiu®" Gold
b'® Plated’0^4 moros,’^'0 . SUV®® 40» 
^ eXxtvlW,CntV;onc: a, Ret of Dickens’

volsrk$>0*3CaUtifU y bound in Cloth, 10
*

French^China Toa ^ 
Serdro, of 08 pieces, specially import-

"®t5î
Next eighteen, each handsome Silver ^

Flated fcugar Bow $5......... q#x
NCXW» Jh‘ b a L&dioa’ Fine "Gold z

CONSOLATION REWARDS.
For those who are too late for any ot the 

above rewards the following special ii»m! ofere<l. ns far as they will go. 5^ t he seîfder 
of the last correct answer received at Lvdiks* feï^tÆ® ‘««‘miirked^ôth December^ 
roniiînk7L- b® ?IV,e,u "umber one of those con
solation prizes, to the next to the last, number
awaj^Dd 80 °n these rewards are all given

*50
ey propose opening.

V

200

N«|El£,|SEEiSB °°
Nex^jvVM La Jies* hq'ne*Oolti Watch *”

NeXRing°X7' ®acli aï*i««- Pin#Ooid Gcm 261

Nef aiiass l“ 

SSSswswB'ISa» m“SSïïKIVÆSÎSSÆf’"'; Z

Each person competing mast send One 
Dollar with their answers, for one year’s 
subscription to the Ladies’ Journal. Th# 
Ladies Journal has been greatly enlarged 
and improved and is in every way equal*at 
this price to any of the publications isaned 
for ladies on this continent. You thei*.

*•priTU-** -
The prizai will be dutribated fa time far 

Christina» Présenta to friends. U ns wish 
«° u«o them in that way. P*<*

The distribution will be In the hand» 
diSLnterested parties and the prizes given 
rtrictly in the order letter» arrive af lS
RADIX8 Journal office. Over 255.000___
■on» have received rewards In preview» --
petitions. Address, r.»._• »
a*L Tor ont», IV—A- ■ *

But there are many charming men to be 
seen, the flower of English youth : ruddy 
clean-featured, clean-limbed,graceful, rather 
serious, and very much a, home upon the 
water. One of the finest of them is Guv 
Niekalls, of Magdalen College, Oxford, who 
carries everything before him in the races, 
and whether alone or with others whirls his 
boat into victory with a swing of those superb 
muscles. Handsome, blond, a magnificent 
young fellow of almost insolent vitality 
the men adore him, the wonqe«K_idali™ him 
as he stalkee condescendingly aboutwhen 
his work is done. He is only twenty-three 
and the English amateur champion. Every 
once in a bit the throng of craft is pushed 
hack, the steam-launch of the governors of 
the race clears a path along the river, two 
long razor boats full of pendulum swinging 
men with flashing oars shoot past, there are 
shouts, and hurraing and waving of hand
kerchiefs, and somebody has won some
thing, 1 am not quite sure what. They 
are done at last — the races—and with them

<
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Archdeacon and bU Publishers.
Arch-deacon Farrar and Messrs. Cassel & 

Co., who published his “Life of Christ,” for 
the manuscript of which they gave the 
author £2,000, are not on good terms. A 
remark of the brilliant author the other day 
before the Church Congress, “that many 
publishers are the soul of honor while others 
are knaves and sweaters,” has been taken up 
by the publishers as personally directed at 
them. In defending themselves from the 
charge they state that they agreed to pay 
Dr. Farrar £500 for writing the “Life of 
Christ” and that they afterward gave him 
about £1,500 more, although under no legal 
obligation to do so. That they could well 
afford to quadruple the original contract 
price few will doubt when it is 
stated that the commonly-reported profits 
to the publishers on this popular work is 
£25,000. Of course Messrs. Cassel Co. 
are correct in saying that the £1500 was over 
and above the legal requirement. Still the 
question arises. Can an author, who, with a 
modest estimate of his production, sells it at 
a low figure, morally claim any of th 
pected profits which may afterwards 
the publishers through an un thought of de
mand for the work ? Or to put it broadly, is it 
right for one man or'class of men to grow 
rich by means of the labor of others, while 
those others remain comparatively poor ? 
Legally right no doubt it is, and in accord 
with the commonly accepted notions of 
“business.” But is it morally right? To 
this question reformers of the present indvs 
trial system gix'e a decided negative, while 
those who are satisfied with the existing 
order contend that the legal contract is the 
measure of the moral obligation. It will be 
generally admitted that employers of labor 
have a moral right to appropriate a margin 
of difference between the wages paid their 
laborers and the selling price of the articles 
produced. The only question is, how great 
a margin are they justified in appropriating 
as their share for the capital, skill and brain- 
work which they put into the business. To 
find this plane or moral clearage between 
the right and the wrong in all business trans
actions is no doubt a difficult task, and 
only be accomplished by those who approach 
it with a sincere purpose to do the right. 
When men generally recognize the fact of 
the brotherhood of man, the solution of the 
problem will speedily follow.

Freer Brotherly Intercourse.
To those who sympathize with the modern 

tendency observable in *.he Christian church- 
towards greater catholicity and freer 

brotherly intercourse the following from the 
London Times of recent date will be en
couraging “ The Bishop of Lichfield yes
terday entertained at luncheon a number of 
the Nonconformist ministers resident in his 
diocese. About 170 were invited, but many 
from various causes were unable to be 
present, particularly on account of the an
nual meeting of the Congregational Union at 
Swansea, which began on the same day. In 
every case, however, the answer to the in
vitations expressed a warm appreciation of 
the step which the Bishop had taken. The 
number of guests who assembled was 90. 
The luncheon was preceded by a devotional 
meeting, which was held in the library of 
the Theological College. His Lordship deliv
ered a brief address on the subject, of unity, 
concluding with a prayer for the further
ance of our Lord’s desire. Several of the Non
conformist ministers, following the Arch
deacon of Stafford, also offered up prayer. 
After luncheon a considerable number of 
guests visited the cathedral, where they 
were received by Canon Curteis, author of 
the Bampton lectures on ‘ Church and Dis
sent. ■ ”

A Magnanimous Family.
It is not often that an unsatisfactory will 

is disposed of in the manner in which a Min
nesota millionaire’s last testament is likely 
to be used. The fortune which the deceased 
had amassed is estimated at $4,000,000, 
which he willed to his wife and four of his 
five children. The remaining child, who is 
said to have been uhcomnlonly “ wayward,” 
was left nothing, his fh^her evidently intend
ing the zero to exposas, his appreciation of 
the boy’s character ami achievements. To 
this distribution of the pr$j)erty the widow 
objects and lias declined fojpfobate the will, 
proposing with the consent outfit other heirs 
to bum it. This action, which will very 
likely right a great wrong, (for in such cases 
the “ wayward” boys are often quite as 
much sinned against as sinning) is to be 
heartily commended. There is perhaps no 
time in which parents betray greater weak
ness than when bequeathing their property, 
often some slight offence being considered a 
sufficient reason for disinheriting the offend
er. A good many people hold that the worst 
use that you can put a man to is to hang 
him. But the course of human events goes 
far to prove that the best use a will can be 
put to is to treat it as the Minnesota one is 
to be served.

a BE NOT a Pur- 
gative Medi

cine. They are a 
Blood Builder, 
Tonic and Beoon-

CHESTER’S CURE.1
tioarseness. For sale by all Druggists. Price 
81 for large, and 50c for small box. If your own 
druggist has not got it in stock, remit $1 by 
mail and you will receive one box, prepaid, by 
return Address, W. E. CHESTER, 4ÔI 
Lagauchgtiere Street, Montreal.

■Pbtbuotob, as they 
pply in a condensed 

>rm the substances 
atually needed to en- 
eh the Blood, curing 

mil diseases coming 
tfrom Poor and Wat- 
pBBT Blood, or from 
[Vitiated Hujiobs in 
Uhe Blood, and als 
[invigorate and Build 
up the Blood ‘and 
Btbtlm. when broken 
down by 
mental worry, dise 
excesses and indis 
tions. Th
Specific Action on 
the Sexual System of 
both men and worn 
restoring lost vigor 
and greeting ali 
EBBEouauutibb and 
Suppressions. 

EVCBV MIN Who finds his mental fac- 
KWClil CVS All ulties dull or failing, oi 

his physical powers flagging, should take these 
Pills. They will restore his lost energioe, both 
physical ana mental.

GIVEN AWAY-
I The above amount will actually be 

given free. Each person answer
ing tlm advertisement will 

receive a present.
TheaboxN? offer is made to introduce Hep

burn’s Blood Purifier, which has had a large 
sale in this localité for the past four years.

The conditions are as follows:—
For the largest list of English words con

structed from the letters contained in the werIs

BUSINESS CHANCES.
N E W 100 °r more al?n^tho Great North-.

ISfllfpsi*!
i

¥ Cheap»- - %nd
BEST PLACE ”*HF Received up to November 15th, - $106

in America to buy Tj } RHt Received up to December 15th, -
fïSUZ? ESu m or ten dollars >/

k Jtrn //lit, °*>ch* an<1 seven prizei of five dollars each,
ta». / y yer given in each section of time as indicated

__ ’Ufl L jjLÿ above, to the next ton largest lists in the order
‘ ry' vy recoined.

Address WHALEY, ROYCE A CO., 158 Yonge F von if you do not win one of the cash prizes
Street, Toronto. Send tor Catalogue you will receive a present anyway of some val

ue whether a list of words is sent In or not.

sî°MaïrS i s &ssS&
—SES : -te

Sx M^Ster to’pro reecintof'a’î«mtstami) informatlon »®»t on 
€ feettim organism T? Contest closes December 28th, the list of prize 
reculâtes ‘oSlSiv hüiJî winner8 wil1 bc published in the News of Iro*
sræar&ra *™**»**™**™*. ,T ,

References { Poatmaster’o/lroquoik 

joyment, and so friend Address—C. E. HEPBURN, 
urges friend to drhik St. Druggist, Iroquois, Ont., Can.
Leon Water. X ill Lock box 230.
than you°can°ima,imo! tdrCullhi* cula8 11 mav not "Prcar again 
Such convincing testi
mony explains why the 
rage fnr St. Leon is 
spreading is so fast.

“BLOOD PURIFIER"

Ae unex- 
come to

EVERY WQM ?henyM=u^ea„te
pressions and irregularities, which inevitably 
eMail sickness when neglected.

VniSHfu ÜPM should tnke these Pills. 
' IUwKIa IfsEIl They will cure the re
sults of youthful bad habits, and strengthen the 
system.

Recommended to Sufferers.
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. Price 15 cents 

Poverty is the stepmother of genius.
Dr. Harvey’s Southern Red Pine for 

Coughs and Colds is the most reliable 
medicine in use.

Rashness is the fruitful but unhappy pa
rent of misfortune.

the

YOUNG WOMEN Up
wv

make them regular.
For sale by all druggists, or will be sent upon 

receipt of price (50c. per box), by addressing 
THE EE. WILLIAMS* MED. CO.

Brockvillc, Ont

I,

EAT
RL

All Men.
young, old, or middle-aged, who find them
selves nervous, weak and exhausted, who 
are broken down from exces or overwork, 
resulting in many of the following symp
toms : Mental depression, premature old 
age, loss of vitality, loss of memory, bad 
dreams, dimness of sight, palpitation of the

CM3
JOY1

AT* ET MTQ procured in Canada, U.S, 
I kail I X# and Foreign Countries.

* fi» J» URAHAM, 71 Yonge St.. Toronto I *■ ■ its preparation. I will warrant it to cure
■ EPILEPSY OR FALLING SIGKNESS

THE STT. LEO Y MINERAL WATER COM
PANY. Sold by Alex. Tytlcr, grocer. 381 Rich
mond street ; XV. T Strong. 1R4 Dundas street ; 
W. S Bai'kwell, 268 Dundas si root: C. Me- 
Galium, drugs, London, and all first-class 
hotels.

heart, emissions, lack of energy, pain in the 
kidneys, headache, pimples on the face or 
body, itching or peculiar sensation about the 
scrotum, wasting of the organs, dizziness, 
specks before the eyes, twitching of the 
muscles, eye lids and elsewhere, bashfuhiess, 
deposits in the urine, loss of will power, 
tenderness of the scalp and spine, weak and 
flabby muscles, desire to sleep, failure to be 
rested by sleep, constipation, dullness of 
hearing, loss of voice, desire for solitude, ex
citability of temper, sunken eyes surround
ed with leaden circle, oily looking skin, 
etc., are all symptoms of nervous debility 
that lead to insanity and death unless cured.
The spring or vital force having lost its
tension every function wanes in consequence 11111111 IITil Til HOW 
Those who through abuse committed in! (jUtJU Hrfll I 11 HÇW 
ignorance may be permanently cured. Send iikaltm help'il 111 Fu,h 
your address for book on all clieases peculair edllor» Dr. 
to man. Address M. V. LUBON, 50 Front 
St. E., Toronto, On. Books sent free sealed.
Heartdisease, the symptoms of which arefaiut 
spells, purple lips, numbness, palpitation, 
skip beats, hot flash es, rush of blood to the 
head, dull pain in the heart with beats strong, 
rapid and irregular, the second heart beat 
quicker than tne first, pain about the breast 

, canpositively be cured. No cure.
Sena for book. Address M. V.
50 Front Street East, Toronto,

f^ANCER and Tumors cured without the knife In severe cases where '‘her remedies have failed.
My^reason for^senriing r f.ec bottle is X 1 want the

IIpE 11
cnn

A GENTS WANTED—B g money.
books. Control of territory. Apply at 

once. E. N. Moyer & Co.. 60 Yonge St.,Toronto
mOUONTO CUTTING SCHOOL — Grand 
JL chance for young men to acquire a first- 

class trade. Terms moderate. Send for parti
culars.—63 King Street West.

"DERSONAL—A lady who has suffered for 
JT years with Female Weakness and is cur
ed will send to any a (dross ten days’ supply of 
the remedy employed for 10c. Address, Mrs. 
Darling, cr, J. Trotter, 5 Richmond West, 
onto, Can.

Choicest J. RATTRAY & CO. H. a ROOT M. C., 186 West Adelaide 8t« 
Toronto, Ont.

WHOLESALE TOBACCONISTS,
MONTREAL, IjlgR OPEIT EOBOPEAN n|jj

Manufacturers of all kinds Domestic Cigars, 
including

Celebrated Crusader and Hero BrandsTor

One trial is guarantee for continua use.

iTwFjfTi
TO GET IT! 

TO KEEP IT!
allied lu the !AGENTS WANTEDYluffa rk.

I Piso’s Remedy tor Catarrh Is the B| 
I Best, Easiest to Use and Cheapest. I twuanw Hn Sichaen and neatly d 

£bey are the only dtw t*
WILi. Will MMhH OUT I

WILL NOT Faoe mrrl
filers 1» nothing like them for otrotgtà. coacstM 

Oi Fastnesa
8KL liuip toons TWCeiiit ethe. Orta Haï à

ir 7
rSold by drugg!-.tP or sent by mall,50c. 

E. T. Hazeltino, Warren, Pa^ U. S. A. - - SI* *
bone, etc. 'GOOD BUTTER:

n .. , . byleading dairymen.
Butter made thisplan now bringing 20c. per. lb. 
steadily in country market Price 10c. Send 
to Smalltteld & Son. Mcwury, Renfrew, Ont.

SAUSAGE CASINGS.

mmsi
Stme Price as Inferior fire, lo exmi

OMW Bnuco : #1 at h., jvw-t 1
*----------- ‘for bampU vmra *na

no pay.
LUBON,
Ont.

In nil parta of the Dominion to sell CHAM 
PION IRON FENCE. Good Percentage 
given. Write, Toronto Rolling Mill and 
Forgoing Co. Ltd., 68 Esplanade St. W.. 
Toronto, Ontario. Telephone 2253.

A. P. 526.

stop tliat
Chronic Cough Nowi

I mportations 
arriving weekly. 
Casings in lots to

of finest E 
A lso sin

JAS.

ngliéh Sheep Casings 
tail American Hogs’ 

t. purchasers.
PARK & SON, Toronto. The Alliance Bond and Investment Company of Ontario» Limited,

Incorporated February 27th, 1890.
$1,000,000.

General Offices, 27 * 29 Wellington Street East, 34 * 36 Front Street East, Toront *,
CAPITALA REMARKABLE BOOR 

By Rev. T. BeWItlTalmnge, D.D.
This is said to be a year of remarkable 

books, but doubtless the most remarkable 
that will appear for some time to come is 
Rev. T. Dewitt Talmage’snew work on the 
“Life of Christ” and “Palestine and its 
People.” Some idea of what the book con
tains and how it was prepared may be ob
tained by reading the followingextract from 
the Doctor’s preface :
,.“I,n.my American home, on the Atlantic, on 
Mediterranean, on camel's back, on mule's back 
on horsebacx under chandelier, by dim candle 
in tent, on Lake Galilee, in convent, at Bethel 
where Jacobs pillow was stuffed with dreams 
and the angels of the ladder landed ; at the 
brook hlah, from which little David picked up 
the ammunition of live smooth stones, four

Ajalon, over which, at Joshua’s command 
Astronomy halted; on the plain of Esd-aclon, 
the battle-field of ages, its long red flowers sug
gestive of the blood dashed to the bits of the 
horses bridles ; amid the shattered masonry o 
Jericho ; in Jerusalem that overshadow* all 
other cities m reminiscence ; at Cana, where 
plain water became festal beverage: on Calvary 
whose aslant and ruptured rocks still show the 
effects of the earthquake at the awful hemor
rhage of the five wounds that purchased the 
world a rescue ; and with my hand mittenod 
from the atorir.or wet from the Jordan, or
tihiTbook^haa bccn'wrlften.”0' 61’ 8m°°th tab,C' 

This book will certainly he worth reading and 
■escrving. It is only . life of Christ from an 

entirely new standpoint, but it isalso a very in
teresting history of a country and people who 
occupy a prominent place in the thoughts and 
feelings of ail Christian nations. The largo 
number of excellent pictures of places and 
scenery in the Hoy Lana ,'witll which the 
veuille is illust rated, give it a special interest 
and value. We cannot all go to Palestine, but 
this elegant book, through the aid of its nio. 
turcs and Dr. Talmage's wonderfiil;doscrintions 
Accomimnying them, brings l’alcstine to our 
very doors. The book is indeed a positive 
necessity to a proper understanding of the Bible 
accounts of places nnd events. We can under
stand and appreciate Bible historvall the better 
when wo see photographic representations of 

history was nisde. • FBOM 
^ A"i":. " , THRONE" marks a new era in 

literature of Bible lands, nnd wc are not 
surprised to loam that the c cnir n 1 for the book 
Is phenomenal. It is sold on the exclusive ter
ritory basis and persons desiring to secure 
agcnc|es will find the Publishers announce- 
nient in another column.

For If you do not It may become con
sumptive. For Consumption, Scrofula, 
General Debility and Wasting Diseases, 
there la nothing like

WORMS DAWSON’S
Chocolate CreamsRnpnmm0n,inii , „ , , . This Company undertakes agencies of every description, and trusts, such os carrying out

physicians. Being in tho issues of capital for companies andothers, conversion of railway and other securities, will give care

I Investments are guaranteed. VlIlESWf&TMEYT HON AW oYfb «Tconîpan y arcLsRucT in amounts 
; of 81U0 and upward and offer unpavallclled inducements for accumulative investments of small 
amounts, monthly or at larger periods for terms of years from five upwards and the investor 

j is not only absolutely protected against loss of a single dollar but can rely upon the largeit 
returns consistent with security. Correspondence solicited and promptly replied to.

First-class General and Local Agents can obtain remunerative contracts by applying to 
THE ALLIANCE ISOM» AND INVESTMENT CO., OF ONTARIO, LTD., TORONTO. ONT

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

Dawson Medicine Co., Montreal.

TliC T,T,he. Hci River Valley in North 
Dakota, offers fine inducements to 

ill», new settlers. Close to markets, 
schools, churches, etc. Write te F DC il I-WHirUKY, G. P. & T. A.. G. N.Ry

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and
HYPOPHOSPHITES

Of Lime and Soda. Confederation %ife
It Is almost os palatable as milk. Far 

better than other so-called Emulsions. 
A wonderful flesh producer.

ORGANIZED 1871. ____ HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
■••«•BIT».

REMEMBER AFTER THREE YEARS
SCOTT’S EMULSION BEAVEK LINE STEAMSHIPS. POLICIES ARE INCONTESTABLEis put up in a salmon color wrapper. Be 

sure and get the genuine. Sold bg all 
Dealers at 50c. and $1.00. Free from all restrictions as to residence, travel or occupation.

Paid-up Policy and Cash Surrender Value Guaranteed lu each Polley.
JVAEa WV AKJ9TT6TTJ XTY SNUOWMBNT POUOl -

AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINST

Retun. Tickets, |80, $00 and $110, Wording to

cral Manager, f aiiHdlan Shipping Co., 4 Cus- 
TOM House Square, Montreal, or to Local 
Agents in all Towns and Cities.

SCOTT & B0WXE, BellerUle.

AGENTS WANTED TH■2- -2-
Pravidcs an INCOME in old age, and is a good INVESTMENT,

Policies arc non-forfeitable after the payment of two full annual Premiums.
Profits which are unexcelled by any Company doing business in Canada.xare allocated over A 

“ve years from the issue of the policy, or at longer periods as may be selectciTby the insured /
Profits ho allocalv<l are absolute and not liable to be reduced or Uncalled at ânfr 

nature lime under any circumstances. xf 77
Participating Policy Holders are entitled to not less than 90 per conL of thoXroflts earhed 

n the class, and for the past seven years have actually received 9J )ter cent, of the nru/tL Ka ta
W. C. MACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,

Actuary. Managing Director.

For the Patent
PINLESS CLOTHESx LINE,

gs arc required. 
Address : TAR- 

Toronto.

ARTIFICIAL LHA wire line with which No Pe 
Illustrated circulars FRFK. 
BOX BROS., 73 Adelaide St. F<fr Circular Address

J. DOAN & SON,
77 Northcote Avc., Toronto.

ïSnUpRMF on this Pen and Pencil 
case 30c, (4 for $1.) $2 med

USMEHSI

rphe Boiler InsDection
■*" AND INSURANCE CO., OF CANADA

fîS tf
The Canadian Rubber Stamp Co., 

1 Adelaide E., Toronto. Mention paper

LEATHER BELTING.
c Best.^value in^tho Dominion. F. E. DIXON & 

kSTSend for Price Lists and Discounts.^!the
Established for the prevention of steam boiler 
explosion by proper inspections. Sir Alexander 
Campbell, K.C.M.G., Lieut.-Gov. of Ontario, 
President, llcnd Dfllee, * Toronto Street, 
Toronto, nl. Consulting Engineers and
SOLICITORS OF PATENTS

Watson’s Cough Drops !
Arc the best in the world for the throat 

chest and for the voice. Unequalled.
<Ss T- ~W~, stamped on each drop

OUB
Thou shall know by experience how salt 

the savor of another’s bread, and how sad a 
path it is to climb and descend another’s 
stairs.

All the druggists sell that well known 
preparation T. A. SLOCUM’S OXYGEN
IZED EMULSION of PURE COD LIVER 
OIL, and no preparation for lur.g troubles, 
etc., deserves to be better spoken of. Con
sumptives can now take heart for at the 
general office in Toronto, Canada, can be 
seen the highest testimonials that were ever 
given a similar medicine.

Spite and ill-nature are among the most 
expensive luxuries in life.

An invigorating and healthful confection, 
that cleans and preserves the teeth ; Adams’ 
Tutti Frutti Gun. Sold by all Druggists and 
Confectioners. 5 cents.

At the point of the pen is focus of the 
mind.

Gko. C. Robb, Chief Engineer. A. Fiiasbr. Sec

Friction Crip PulleyQO YOU WANT -
AP.FNTQ f°r Talmage’s New Ro«
nuLn 1 ° covering his life’s work nnd grc„w

WANTED I lffi£jaamnSl,edttoe
“FROM MANGER TO THRONE’’
Embracing a Yew LIFE OF CHRIST, and a 
Story of Palestine »»<1 Its People, illustrat
ed with over 44»0 wonderful engravings of 
scenery in Holy bind, copies of Old Masters, 
and famous pictures from the Land ami 
TIMES of the Saviour, also a grand picture of 
Jerusalem on the day of the crucifixion, in lg 
colors and ten feet in length. This is Dr. TAL- 
MAGE'S life work and his greatest book. 
Orders are now pouring in from all parts. You 
will never have another like It Agents 
should drop all else and secure territory. Such 
chances come only onco in a lifetime. Ex
clusive territory given—full protection. The 
most remarkable and wonderful of all books 
about tho Land, Times, and People of the 
Bible. Go to work now, and you will make 
money. Territory going with a rush ; act now ; 
no capital needed. Name territory you want, 
and write at once for particulars to WILLI AM 
BKIGtiS, Publisher, Toronto, Ont.

GET-----

A COLLEGE EDUCATION
Or to take special colle 
at home? If 
with tho correspondence 
Chautauqua College. Add

J..MY H. DAYIE

Bgc or preparatory course 
should acquaint yourself 

methods used by

1*, Beglslrar,
New Haven, Con.

►Saves Time—Quicker lhan a shift
ing belt.

Saves Belt—No wear ; belt stands 
idle when not working.

Saves Room—on shaft.
Saves Money—Inasmuch as all 

the above cost money.
Send for New Shafting and 

Pulley Circillpr, stating your 
wants.

so, you

KEEP
youR

AND

ON THIS The Waterons Engine Works Co„ Ltd,, Brantford, Canada

THE DOLLART KN/TT/NG V 
^MACH/NL:

;.EH<;:w=udœEfi
a^daa£.rti ; r: g X

PURPOSr,^. O r

MANUFACTURED BY

CREELMAN BRC'
GEORGETOWN. ONT.

T H! Z fOVC-iT SC MINT I* FOP Ytl/ 
ITIS GOOD r( t. K 2 or *CNOITAHDA3 
CENT STAMP rCP All eSPTlCULAPS 
AND PRICE L i : r

CATARRH

6 S

«3

G
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BEST OFFER YET ! Business Director,.1
_________ MBPICai,.
", J. «.HAMILTON, M.D.C.M.

ofMcGill University, Mon
treal. Member of the College of l'hy- 
sicmus and Surgeons, Ontario. Office— 
Opposite 1h« Bee office. Residence— 
Queen street; night messages to 'be 
left at residence.

r tUn «0 5» * *lm $1 SECURES 

THE BEE FROM 

NOW TO JAN 1, 1892.

O</)
*rM' V-xs to

m ZZox3.se, 3igm, 'a,net. trna- 

* ZEPeulaa-tixig1,

The undersigned begs to inform the

o sSsSSSaS f-
_ . saa!:“—?*«|S85wrBa sssr

h very busy receiving New rSSSSSTiS^' Mc,toln' Mr' R -.a'mSt!S1?,.mo,«V’ "* 
. goods for the HOLIDAY 

1 rade, which I can sell very 
' f heap. Having made grand :
-'Improvements in my store 
hÿagain enlarging it tohand- mm ^ „„ .a a lai?ei- stock. Come IVleat IwlarkeL■ «long and see for yourself ^
the grand disnlay of Watch- flTiJ,nrin ,w'M; BaucE'E DS-. dentist,! «. Clocks and Jewelry. In I ATWOOD' fftTSSr^jCSSS

v d to s~e the finest stock ev- m begs to thank the ,wo,5*ffful instrument, for which i,e
\ mo , in Listowel, of fW1 Public for the liber- “n»%MtT,ttJte 
Amencan and Canadian al patronage accorded him S?e"ts- ovei'.Thompson Bros.’ store 
manufacture which 1 will j him in the past, and solicits nce' 1 st"Liatowel- 
sell cheaper than ever, and a c mtinuance of the 
Sure to 'please the most 

' exacting buyer. You are 
invited to coim and look 
through.

i *
j

xU) legal.

o

WM.FORRÉST, Furniture Dealwm. nonnicK, -PElTZ.A T .8tf. Painter-Brussels. 5 ■JHas on hand a 
lam and fancj 
rames, Boy’s 

different kinds.

J. J.EOSTEIt, l. d. s,,
raïau,s.inS,.an improved Electric Tib- 
rator, Vitalized Air, or Gas, for the 
painless extracting of teeth. Satisfae- 
tion guaranteed. Offlce-In block south 
side ot Main street bridge, Listowel

HAWKSHAW’S b V aUinet Photo 
different prices, 

and - over worth
free of cost ’ ‘'1 u <lll> ^aitt)I Lima township

Undertaking attended to at unv 
-Hearse in connection. Furniture

Atwood, April 1st, 1890.

l
ei

ma

First-class 
lesite P. 0.’ *r seen

^_=v|The 777 Store
Eicensed Auctioneer for Perth County 
AH sales attended to promptly and at 
moderate rates. Information with re-
fhis^oVlice*^63 ma^ *iad by applying at

same. AUCTIOITEE

A choice stock of
The 777 Store Is Headquarter in Listowel for

Foi* Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothi 
Dress Goods, <fcc.

you Come to Town.

All Kinds of Meats' T. H. Gunther,
Watch Specialist,

GoldsmithVtiail,
■ Main St., Listowel. 

Pvro Doors East of Post Office.

/mg.TJIOS. E. HAY,
Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 
H,™1-, Rates moderate. Office—Over 

bank, Listowel. All orders 
left at Fits Bee office will be attended 
to promptly.

Kept on hand. Meat deliv
ered to adYpïfid of the town 
Free.

Leave your orders at the 
Atwood Meat Market, one 
door north of The Bee office.

Wm. Hawkshaw.

Please Call and Se.e Us when

JOHN RIGGS. 
NEW TOP BUGGY Atwood Saw * Planing Mills.

Moaev to'XiCsa.n. 
At Lowest Rates of Interest.* grand trunk railway

SOI.-PIIÈRX EXTENSION W. Q, & B.

- A'àhSàïir s“a°"’
going South. going north.

V ‘‘Express 7:21 a.m. | Mixed .. 8 07 a m 
i.Xpress-12:24 p.m. | Express 2:34p.m." 
Mixed . ,10:00 p.m. | Express 9:12 p.m.

N ortli u
Built to Order in Atwood Guaran- ^Umbe^ Lath> Muskoka SHlSlgleS, Cedar

teed First-Class in every particular. POStS, F CMC 6 Pol©S and Stakes C It 6650

Will Exchange for a Boxes, also Long and Short Wood 
Good Driving 

Colt.

t
ATWOOD STAGE ROUTE.

r ;tage leaves AtwoM North and South 
as iollows :

TOILET SOAP Dressed Flooring and Siding
A SPECIALTY.

Apply toGOING SOUTH. going North.
' Atw<>od .8*0 a.m. ! Mitchell -2 30 p.m. 

ÎV 77 ?L5 a-m" I D’rnho’m 3:30 p.m.
uvUw" ,,\:A a-m- I Mankton 4:45 p.m.

; InVn, “J :il- a m- New,"y 5:55 p.m. Mitchell 11:15 p.m. | Atwood 6:00 p.m.

IX LARGE VARIETY. JAS. IRWIN. WM. DUNN.
PERFUMES €8"©-

...FF?*’ fflzeJ .

thejUUbeei/
TheTlest, in Bottles or Bulk.

ft. if. FELTON, EDITOll.

BRUSHES0"Fill DAY, OCTOBER 31, 1890. -^-*U_iT' »
Kl 2STIDS. —-FOR THE

Milverton.
Miss Henderson = nent Sunday with 

Miss Susan McCloy
William Long ,i I. y. ,,r!W Wlialev 

. visiting frit : mi, ole last

John Dunbar, of Xeivion. lias been 
engaged as teai i; i ol' s.v <,>. i. ior the 
year 1890 at a : ;1:,: v if 11 ure-
fiecessoi, W. Ilaniiil,,!,. intends i^oing 

-back to school to study for 
' ond.

ipilE gUIT^-
^4WAS AWARDED TO

„.„K *• ballantyne

Do not forget that I have 

large stock, and it is
a very

I,

ZTo Trcvxole to SAo-tfr 

O-oods.«'! buc-

Dertli County Notes.

, James Gallaghetx r, 
lost a valuable iidiseti;

M. E. NEADS, f
:io, Wallace,

e other day by
an express tram running over it.

, U,‘Chard Strong, of Wallace, and Fred
erick Ellis, of Elma, have retired from 
1 arming and will live in Listowel.

T. A. Austin, formerlvof Listowel 
-has now charge of the 1-aeilie and Mexi- 
eau National Express Co’s office at 
J aredo, Texas.

U Ballantyne, M. I>. p., for South 
.Perth, wnl receive #1,250 as the Speak- 
trs salary besides the regular sessional 
allowance of 8800.

î

F. BUCK
Furniture Emporium,

At the World’s Fair, Atwood, on Oct. 4.
*

Weaiways keep a well assorted 
and Worsteds, and wiU

JZSSHsSASr.’BSi Cuarantee You the Best Fit of Any in Town.
5»“-™...- We are Giving Away a $40 Fur Overcoat at

Christmas to any person purchasing $5àndfo°lverv 
S6 worth of Goods and paying Cash will be' l y

stock of Tweeds•'"Wallace street,

: wSMSM&SrSiSSSi LISTO WE L.' can. She is giving four pounds per 
day now, and is gaining in lier milk 

• every day.
James-Russel, of Fullarlon, met with 

■ an accident a few days Ago tying a colt.
. 1 he young animal was fractions and In
' !V.,Illn? hack while Mr. Mussel was in BEDROOM stttw the act ot tying the halter, his linger SUITES,
. pot caught atu; damaged so that it had 
1 to be taken off. SIDEBOARDS,

EXTENSION TABLES,

, . eye-the other day while & MATTBASSES,
i fhaynig shinny at 'school, bursting the AND PARLOR SUITES
’ hall of the ere. He" will1 not lose the , „ ,

5 sight, and the doctor thinks’he will be . Ail goods best of their class. I am 
all right in a week or two. bound to sell them. Call and get prices.

, ^yj’hnGlbian. who has been a resident 
. 3f Stratfom ! or Upwards ofthirtv-five 

’rears, was presented wth an address 
J nit a purse of SI 50 Inst week b)r tlie 

rnembets of \ von and llomse Lodges 
f. O. O. F. He is one of the oldest and !

. well known Oddfellows in Ontario. He 1 ... „ _ _
Was at one time master of fhe Ontario I ^ D? BTAK I HT
Grand Lodge; and for eight veers re-i ^ ‘ ’ I I 11 G

j r:;::ti4tlr' t0 V'e, SovPreiTn Grand A SperiaTty. ' Tull lines funeral roodsLope' :Vvnn, T o 'tP presented h’m 1 alw.iys on hand. g
With ave'era Vs je vel. He will in fut- ,a*'

1 =re resile in Battle Greek with ra i i y. l-2m

A son, ., •T-bsôph Coppin, of Mitchell, 
aad the misfoTHfne to receive a severe 
blow on the

1

!E¥I¥I,iD ¥0 A ¥I€K1¥
v'\x

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

On said Overcoat. A Call Solicited.
Respectfully yours,

MOULDINGS
For Picture Framing in Town.

- R- M. BALLANTYNE.0

h. f. BUCK, Wallace st.j need^jffy^^ D" 1V° First'Class Coat Makers at Once.
Xonu but Srst-dfl#g

♦

i .ÜM» &
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%own tîu$lk. Fall weather. / ■
All IIallowk’en will soon be here.
Jos. Wade is again behind the 

ter in J. Irwin’s store.
Æ&TSS!*’'1--»"»"* «5.S2S?$riïftt,Sr

For fine job printing give The Bee I,1?.11 Court, held in Lis towel last week LittkNtvm ,S.OI,'i G,C°' Currie, this Week.
Æd.wor°kmak*ia SpeCiarty ofli“e motl™ accompanied his

"S^sasssrsf $..worth League. * p
We regret that Mrs. J. W. Mcllain is 

somewhat indisposed this week with 
what appears to be la grippe.

1 iie annual school concert given bv 
the.Atwood school will be held on Eriri^uSfaU.60 5th'nttXt’ 1,1 the A«-

, ___ r a suit this ^ E notice in the Htratfonl TTpmMweek from .Sudbury, on the t"p. It «f- Skaliteky’s name a™ among 
His customers tor ordered' clothing °t,ler members of the 28th Butt. Baud 
stay truth him no matter where they George is an old Atwood boy
?orUselfAg°0d al'ticle “akes a “umti Kev. Mr. Henderson is in Brantford
entofsfuT" Y.ATfS- tl*enew incumb- ^aUto'th School ('oli’ylntion. Mi^Hen'

i~asthe only delegate sent froA

A prominent member of the Baptist The Sunday School, Mas. Henry Wilson and f-.miiv
church suggests that the young ueonle üg,'l,. d by Ml: Ei'cleaten while here, Glenallen letton TnnJimoTi' ,

Sïr^at»Æfï «swi"**'*"$5S,lf5Stit» Jtti.^ZS$»S8M-ss SOItoaS'gs&S•V* c-hiiiot see why such a union would aild literature adapted to Canada ant1 18 t,ie wish of their many Atwood 
r.ut be productive of good results. Scotcli-Camidian readers. The regular Mends. y Atwood

A few postoffice changes have recent* iTf-n hegiu early in November. The ftrct snow fell i'lttf xr,., i . 
ly been made. The posSe at Chm- unto SSL « 6 * (Jr,ll,aM' Tül‘ 'm'cl™ s^ love lL -Lîutif ,^- we 
pismPs Corners, _ Wentworth Co., lias j-,0’ 1,'lbllslus‘s <md P^PNetors. must confessdhat the thought of win
j*;*:]1 re-optned. I lie following Ontario x early 1(1,000,000 eggs were imnoH-'-R1"lnak,:s the .cold lizards of desnair 
^estofilees were closed at the beginning ed into the United States.from Canada ^**ep do'™ oar back. The lirst snow 
V, *,e month : Britannia Bay, Carletoii; last year. Next year, therefore Canada pt litSt fall fell on the night of Oct 8tli 
| l>;,y, Simeoe E. K.; Croat’s Cor- will have an enormous surplus of eggs in sufficient quantity to cover the

iSXTnH, T1!,1’ <> ; Mettnwas, Essex, S. We speak of this in order that thought 8round-

wuxKRfttus ^arsîrsaî&*îas»rô c^^ssrbssssbw!DJîïV' N Encore passed-the first Saturday was the busiest day in our Moilda-V evening. As usual the tea \N Tuesday atternoou we dropped 
milestone ot ite career last wébk. The village loi- some time. XutwitLstaml- vvils scellent, and all were delitrliterl lnto Henry Iloar s new brick residence 
Lncore is one of the newsiest exchanges ing tiny bad reads, thn fine day brought with the eveningfateutertaniment8 The “n noi Ui.Maiu street. The building is
f -n,1, ti‘lC viS 0U,‘ S!lJ,ctuP1' imd judging people to the village from all sides line Mjmkton people have won for "them- tw<? storeys high, of English gothic 
é°,‘ i v!m ,llber:U ad,v<V'!lsl"s Patronage of our merchants sold over a hundred ?elves an enviable reputation ifor good ^clntecture, built of solid wliite brick, 

received it is regarded by the enterpris- dollars worth of goods, which ought to tea-meetings. ° and nicely situated. The residence cost
ing p. ople of îarton ahd peninsula as a be a fair business for what is called T ast upwards of $1,200. The cornices are ofielt necessity. Oar wish if finit the dull times. d gent ?chNc^y. n? 7ev’ Mr- Xu" American .design, and painted choco
publishers may reap a bountiful harvest -r , TT k ™ i '7 interesting ieC- late brown with light terra cotta trim-
el toad skms next,Iunuaiv. it k w i oS h IIow we,come ,tbe -Proceedings of the recent mmgs, while tlie window frames
The leaves are fsllina iv. f ^ 16 ^ ea 11 coll|os alter a few cold raw mThNrDnference held in Montreal, also painted chocolate brown mid the
roe w ives art tailing fiom the trees; days m September. We hope that il !n the Methodist church. Unfortunate- sash English vermillinn u-t 16
T. ‘ I1fmblr< ; '{° to««er sing may last at least a little while" to short ly "}? Monkton tea meeting t.mk place somexvlmt struck w the I ,»Stoe songs ot love and gladness they en somewhat the gloom of winter and un Hie same evening, which praveuted brilliant color of the .!!mU8U;1

warble,n the spring; enable us to enter on the coldest season f‘om hearing the aWdhine the painter Mr Ko&f ?,“dasked
Lut though the days are shorter and the inspired by genial memories. We can 1,hose who were present were highly not very “loud” in colSuïùt hileLWeia■ Tim ^Assasx». mr...—**• - i,k;r *? * -«sr

T„IN,.T1V1V„„ ««•
n!ii™»rN6 SERViGE.— riie usual what you need in all wool cashmeres of Stratford. Mr...Rardiim it is’under’ taalllon- Plie interior of the house is 

l> ê hv-m -P lg ,servl,Cn'V1 bti held in the nnlerclollimg. stylish beaver and l'ers- stood, will enter upon his luties the 1st ev»“ Pore Phasing to the eye than the 
> ,•= n ehurcl't|lla yeaV; Itev.l). Ian lamb caps, etc. It will be well of November, wlw{ Judge Lizara® re ext?rior- Mr. Roddick took us through

in ^TIiHmKÂnOit0 Preuich at 11 a. »»rt|ijour time walking dowii to-day signation takes effect. The revenue of ®ac|1 rooln and showed us some of lfis 
*e. L|Hection takenat the close of (hnday) or to-morrow atternoou and tne cilice varies according to the ummmt liaudl'vork on plaster and wood which 

nunmîIf? ^!i u?P1,L,edt?.c,haritabIe m8Pecfc Bis choice stock. of business, having been wortl?",tout Mu,lfiy- admitted was Knest

erasD=„«. «• «—-««*■>*£! retoraxait!ew*urns denominations present, and that Lo^ai townshfpnartvto c^m^H °xr*a v"îth»”^as t!ie subject of Someft finished house in Be vilatre We
thiio^mgwiUtarexceeUtliatofform- châ^ "^te ^

y Metr st.'s-tiSRti» ;,s*3 s™ SEs 531?
marvellous growth in membership of sitisfactior. during the years lie ran of his having made » dininLvn,!^1 T^ ck,°‘led us into the L ll^PIT I 1 I fX

i111Su ™ um^S
piovincial union was formed at a con- tenders will not be opened until next Faith. lie presents the ora ,d rm FiwT 11P;ied m mariggany with A KJ U V1 U]UU

ttd r 30 tUat ^'-rdennite is known Mths In-uri.hu tete4^ ^ ^

terimVXumS1''Tlamii^n.enllal PleSby" ( ! lobeTthUaUeged confe‘ati°n ,by iv.® th®'V1'apt attenUja of his hearers” *° p'firstrare^lly snv-’ GOODS
AVu are pleased to learn that Miss Ida ®bal''.8‘lit l.las b,^n commenced by (i.l'r, tion^aMV^stocklhe^herdayTh”^ "’vi.®h to bring Vtlrnstreet wUhlls. By A t DaO OAMO Viln Dm* a a 

McB.iin, oi this vill.igc, lias been engag- wJi°se name was mentioned in e'gn missionary report of thL‘ Pm tins time the smiling countenarre of Ali K A/î SflTl /) fl IP rTMPPC

fias iéson S«£ üE — rnces
jmasaatt s sw s r=X"wævite.s*,ei ttsawssa?entertain any doubts respecting her ,a J’,r°tlier of tlie present evangelists, seven Bible women and cl°sely does it counterfeit the rare and
micccss, especially 11 she possesses. the r...,.'lnl0,,K Graeme, of Buckland, thirty-four teachers These have trav beautiful wood that one can scarcely 
-luck and push of her big brother. I .‘'f* T”àve3’,ïsle ot " ïgbt- His moth- elled ^,0 days, visited 30) toJns and detect the difference. We were enran 
Hairy, now at \ icloria University. fands FreshwZ^Me oTwiM?f N°V" -n“agf “? baPtized ;®5 converts fmed with the room, and we could tell 

WiFi; AVanted-The following ad „ ’ „ »‘«er, Isle of \\ lght. Iliey have also the oversight of eighteen byt ? bl.oad Knn°t mingled pride and
voijtisement appeared hi a^recent issue .H^t ()ffeii Yet.-Tiie Bee will be churches, with 2,303 members, and a Ml Hoar's face that he
of jtlie Toronto Globe:111 * K/vcn to new subscribers from now to sçm'mu'y with cirhty-live students. An mmfef5fbTlldre!llei,lslile. H ith Mr.

the 1st of January, 1892, for the price of al?l)e<1^ was made for more laborers. s effoits. 1 he hall is fhiislted
one year’s subscription, viz., SI. \ve vyll() aie equally if not more necessary Î? aritl3ue w1^1 walnut panels, while 
would like to add about five hundred ,ai} money, and the hope was express- t,.ie.s^airwayis painted to resemble Vir- 
new subscribers to our list before tlie ed tliat Hie Baptist body should take Siman marble, viz., a very dark mottled 
1st of .January. Will each subscriber s,teps to celebrate in • a worthy manner £re.e.n\, ihe slaue bedroom is finished 
please speak a good word for it and u,.e approaching centennial of foreign m blld f. cj e maple; one bedroom down 
use thetr influence with their neighbors ïï1S3i!-)ils', G. McDonald, of f, 1}8.! oa^> aild three bedrooms
and friends who do not now take it to was chosen secretary of the uPstaiys a light drab. All the rooms
get them to subscribe. They would Midland Counties Missionary Associa- Plaïsent to the visitor's eye a study in 
thus do ns a great favor and their neigh tlon- art-, The proprietor will almost forget

friends a service by securing for „ F. P. C. A.-A meeting of the Young ti™ i°‘!g,yea!'s/,t hard8!‘il> aad toil at 
them a good paper from which they People’s Christian. Association of the cnmfnvt, r ?H=°rge the sP,endvr and 
could get amusement and inst-netion Presbyterian church was held in the comtorts 01 bls uew home, 
dunng the long winter evenings. By basement on Friday evening Oct 17th 
subscribing now you will get a copy of at 7:30, for the pui-pose of organizing 

beautiful 1 mneer Xumber. for the year when the following officers
The County Jail.—The statistics of mf,re ele,c,te, -President, Rev. A. Hen- 

the Perth county jail at Stratford for d,(,‘!.soni M. A.: lst Vice-Bresident, rJ’. M. 
the year ending Sent. 30th last show .u1?.0 o’ “nd,^ lee I resident, Miss Mag- 
tliat 112 mules* and 10 ibmafes were &?n;S.ecretaJ' C. J. Wynn; Al
corn milled during the year The great ™Mt’ant Secretary, Miss Maggie Graham; 
est number confined atone time*was 17 Tr«a»"rer, -Miss Aggie G. Hamilton 
males and 3 females, and the ™ast mîm' P ilt ‘Committee Misses Bella 
her 8 males and 1 female. The nlaces Jennie Harvey, Aggie Hamilton,
to which prisoners were sentenced ?/agg e Maliam and C. J. Wynn; 
were: Central prison 3, Kingston nen !rlayfr ^eemlnÂ Committee, ltev. Mr. 
itentiary 5, Industrial school 1 strat ,I.I®nhdersou’'Vilson, Misses Elia 
ford jail, 74. One died while’under i1 aham a“d Alice Dunn; Social and 
going sentence. Sixteen were senteur ia!-erary Committee, Misses Annie 
ed for periods under 30 days, 20 between S Maggie 1 clton. Jeimic Harvey,
30 and 60 days, 15 for 60 days or two AgSle Hamilton, Alice Dunn, and. 
months, 18 'between two !md three »T”v-John ],{??crs' iTas- Wilson, IV. 
months, 4 between 3 and 4 months 5 cwti1® a«d ^a.rry. HaH; Missionary

EaSSSr®8* Sts&»r«s k's p&S&jhKisrsa «,be..^®i)^mmiinicateil in this way more reported illiterate hein» " ...wfi ,"e*e Dunn. J lie first regular prayer meeting

SSSÇS&^SmSwT^R sr«S,«83S6if4!ftsggigsis^'ms S8sCsM®$5 Sar f ssamjp^S^ r «Pbwïwsss aremedical profession eondemns the prac- atlcs 0 selling lienor ’i waT/ ,2?’ 1;‘ After the prayer meeting a busi-
oath°£ The’amant l$,lble “V takin8 a" cattle and sheep stealing f nine’ I°fre ’ “.««meeting was held, when it was de- o.itli. J lie a Hunt never knows how quenting housat nf ill fJbL i £.e A cided on motion of T. M. Wilson sec-
many microbes of repulsive and deadly onded by:. Miss Aggie Hamilton, that
diseases aie lurking there, and it is à other offentiâs 5 ^Tlie i-iil i °’1' tbe money In the treasury be utilized in
health Uwiti,01 :,1erment •tl‘at b»°a,rd8 of for the yearn as $Vt6&28- Krasal6 .buildi'ig a sidewalk from the gate to the 
il5ai“’. w'H1 t!ie»r strict watch over aries, SI 423 50 ïlie • Boat F18, S.î ' basement door, andatso erecting alamp 
«urytlung detrimental to the safety of rations per head wasfitr c^ts °n dai y I'ost between the same points. A very 
thi public, have not before this time in- 1889 there were lift muifo^8', Î?1111!.1® interesting program is being prepared 

i /nlglied against the dangerous custom, maies committed ‘J Cve te" for “ic literal meeting thi P(Friday)
eveuing. All are welcome.

- Mud ! MUD 1J ! » iK
Xext Thursday, Nov. Oth, has been 

giving med the day for natioiial tlianks-

Mils. Jolly returned to her home in 
London last Monday after a few weeks 

' peasant stay with relatives and fricuds 
in this locality.

conn-

uue.

SbSMÇ » g SSaf^s
considerable interest by many from here and elsewhere. y m

C. II. Meuuyfield is booming the 
auetiojisule business these days. His 
Mitchell rival is slowly but surely losing 
his grip m Logan aud southern Lima 
Charlie has a big sale of stock and im
plements m Monkton, on Nov. 5th. „

Deeii Shot.—A number of our local 
sports went down to the swamp on the 
-4th con. . Lima, better known as the 
Lima Opening, last Wednesday aftei- ».
noon. Iliey had not been iu the bush Atvzood AvCa-rlcet.
very long, however, before the dogs Fall who =oti acked a deer, and inside of fifteen 5a! " ifM..........
minutes from Uie time the animal was îiarlev ^
scented it was seen a few Vvards in ,,aVey..................front of the nimrods. ’ In its endeavor peas..............."
to cross tlie creek wliich runs through wi......................
the bush James Hanna intercepted it mi ....... ii...........
by putting a ball into itsleft shoulder sh.n n Puf b 
passing through the heart and lodging S f1®'1' 
u the right side. The deer- proved to ll E 2 ft ; -

be a big buck, weighing 200 pounds Imtre?®8 Pn"bag’
It was brought to Atwood and nicely p ,lb......
dressed in Brooks’ hardware. It is as l gK per doz• • • ■
tat as a porker, and no doubt our citi --------------------—
zena, including The Bee, will have a 
rare opportunity of tasting a piece of 
venison this week. There is nothing 
small about Jim. b

TOMB.
Shale.—ïn Brussels, on the 28tli inst., 

Charles Dickson, son of Mr. I). A. 
hum le, aged 19 months and 3 weeks.

-A.'u.ction. Sales.

15EiD„NElSDAV- x°v. 5m.—Farm stock 
' d implements, at Huggins’ hotel
de”d,^auctioneer."111 ’ 8hal'P" L' If’ Mwry'

Oun staff of correspondents 
come to -tlie front nobly this week.
T.™”uEKmS'y<>Ur stray animais in 
1 he Bee. It will bring them 
time.

have next

Quarterly meeting next Sabbath 
\ill*an 1 "5 :u- **? Methodist church, at 

Hfi.w. ,service in tlie evening, at 0-.30 
conducted by D. Collins, of Trowbridge’ 

1 he evening services during the fall and" 
winter will commence at 0:3u.

every

T,oKua °?pyof the Pioneer Number of iJiL J>ee to send to your friends per copy. \
J. J ravin had an-order

10c.

Tiik Atwood Junior Football Club 
played the pupils of El ma and Wallace 
boundary school last Saturday, result]ric- 
1,1 t^vor ot tlie home team by 3 to (). It 
)vas evident soiuetbiu.c: w<is trump j-idg- 
nig from-the whooping ami yelling they 
lept up while driving into tov n Satur
day evening.

.1' urnA.v, Nov. 7.—Farm stock and
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THOMPSON BROS,
CORNER STORE,

Listowel, - Ont.

Leading Dry Goods 
House.are

MILLINERY
A SPECIALTY.

Boots and. Shoes,
Mince

ECa-ts a,n.c3. Caps,

groceries.\ liand- T WEEDS AND

Cents Furnishings.«

FALL TRADESO

Is Now Complete.

Boots â Shoes.
Ladies and Gents Underwear, Dry 

Goods and ’ ? JANTED-WIFE-AT ONCE 
-Farmer’sdaughter, between

___J \ , * 25 and 30; for working man:
good home ready; Protestant; photos 

‘ exchanged; railway fare arranged for; 
mlv those meaning business please 

write; confidential. J. Belwer, Box 
181, Calgary, N. W. T.
(pieer world this. Lots of old bachelors 
and no old maids in the Northwest 
fins is not inserted, however, with the 

expectation that any of our lady readers 
will apply.

GROCERIES,
Crockery and Glassware, See. These 
goods cannot be beaten for Quality.
eliewh™*116 ours^oc^ purchasing

bors or

Mrs. M. Harvey.
Oui! Pioneer Number.—The Bee 

1 mneer Number will contain an excit
ing title ot pioneer life in Perth • At
wood, its past present and future; sev
eral capital essays on the heading of this 
paper; besides numerous other attract
ive features. Each copy will contain 
twelve pages of original and interest 
ing matter, printed on line calendared 
pink paper. We have been at great 
trouble and expense in getting out this 
superb edition and for that reason we 
are obliged to charge 10c. per copy, or 3 
cipies tor 25c., 14 copies for 81, As we 

printing only a limited number 
those wishing extra copies to send to 
their friends at a distance should leave 
their orders early. Orders by mail will 
be promptly attended to.

BIG BARGAINS
—-FOR THE-----

NEXT 40 DAYS
-----AT THE-----

Listowel Woolen Mill

our

ure

Having decided to clear out a large assortment of my

FULL CLOTHS $c TWEEDS
Left —ta MONEY."' C°me

Large assortment of
1

SOUTHDOWN STOCKING YARNS
On hand. Only place in Town to get

Pure Wool Bed Blankets and Fine 
Flannels that will not shrink,

COME EABLY and get.Ceod Choice for Goods.-ai'e6trre to 1*11,

' B. F. BE 0031,



THE BATTLE WON

HSlipl^S^ IWIE^ BWSB]âF3-SEr3

■ÉÉpÉl
ÆsSîas s^sèi.-rsTr"*"* — ««sssSsF6^ ’
ilSSHpiiliS ,z=—■ pSI ilPil

-*-« »»-*-—^(sisiïâns^aas: bsetsrszS^t^P zsKts&aSt1,5^5IS^BllBSlllSt|SEW$lkSS:ï5

iSiSI^SBlp*ikes**^*■^*11
noH'wid;^T^^r::;T:n::manner HSir:;‘o1^™'S^ptt'i
iSEEes «bBBSESS EBeSHS

~ £sg|;H"'““ «SSE sJSHSb,* ~e~5 3£æ“Æï“ S.2œ5S“'3;S""fcja£:,dKi*4,j“„*,,'mn;;‘,oS; »sp ï”»i",S?S'f7 2r"r““'h™'^&Sis 6 s uS, iSïï,£“ll'~’*E e£3§
•."2s2te&3ar »»»• -'s ««ÆSïïî*!-...iTsS.”"‘""*hi “>»-™d'.,,,R.- ssç^^âÆàSrîcste ,«-5 ,'s h^£r‘H'6'"6” wn“*n ™ MMUics,“it“L
j^sêElTZ sBSI^F^-ms
S=a==»=fc ÈEÉÈgfit STiS:«3? IpSSï SSSrigSS
sSSSi--: SgK-sS s^Isses SfUfi's.-: JisSS&tf

,. , ------- yon are mistaken Th t I*»*/Tdid??£owT theT ba™ ^>U of of t^Z^rjetZl • F'u ? Ü" ha‘ld fr°'“ *>“ on hear^ valuable^™™afte^fe*tZtT °( y0Ur

êÉilÊFÉi'ElFliÿSi @l^ieSSPps?

ïss>ssi3 fps^ü 3-^'d «3àlF^-
ISBBHEE^ rfSEHEHE gSS^tEf-Azsiirs;»%««*-.• ^"ti^tirg'KrpSr 'SdriStSi “P >■“ '»S'i«;,ov'"^'

PSæ*;!,‘É?fSSIEh-œ süFëfS Éligsss Eliî^ifkam=».

me the sîipaiY0^e?l°UI.PleaaKam forgiving 
mine!" hetooï her hand"® ””w-™cvltablyzs£— «• tsai raas;

;
ain to

came to

would be 
trinkets.

She crossed
I deserve pun-

before^all'^others* that” 1 *’ > »'» keep 
heart to heart and I wilhT W llch blnd8 <w 
leave you again n®Ver- never- “ever

(TO BE CONTINUED. )

C noi
“Oh, I think

gSrsrf^.jÿagg^
young person in my ,it„,i“'• 
8ivc iimnnpp nrU:»!.    v . •. ai* offen-

rates on the

>

p ^
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A{?RI CULTURAL,

S|SSep£BS EEHJErm 
s.ïs:gÆ: s±3SSiPï-P Æa,«,4"*?î; rÆs^&staés!' k5
àa&teijs: fcassir4r-I

v5®2 ÿssr. s,ih- it '• ir-
|EE'35-EaE5 ilsSiSl 
§hsSf;e™
sSSfe îSTS1»?
enough of the clover to last until you can let fiftv-five tn «Gi„8™®ra.y reaehecl in from

EHFit5H"tE£‘“£Fr FFï 5rx&XX^%!ssr ïSEESIm
pendicular blades, thin and even of cheap 
metal, set three-fifths of an inch apart into a 
transverse head, will answer for a curd knife 
Draw this instrumcn t earefnUy through the 
mass lengthwise and crosswise, lift the curd 
with the hands and cut into cubes half 
inch square.”

—. * braCflce^loÜi to the mouth of the pit, where

pSssxtirtt-sc.'w 4Ç‘F? ™,t™“d,r.Td,ï
SJ,“‘v,hÊ “d «■”" “ -- pttïïJrrsi's.t
as^iEsstSSSE
European History8” f I ory ,°,f th.® y®ar. . " hat makes the case note-

Tntpllirt , , worthy is the fact that the murders, for
Intelligence reached W est Hartlepool on participating in which the accused, Bhagwan 

Monday that, whilst engaged in pearl fish- Si.gh, is condemned, were comm t c fjarZ°tl,e cr3r ‘ T °°Vf’ Mï- r?edley ' !y 2? yef8 a«° « that ^e question ^f ,d“n- brutav murTl,.r'f| |he CU,kr Is'*.bel wcre tifymgtheaccuscd as the Bhagwan Singh,who
who after- was known tohavebecn one ofthemurderers, warns looted and scuttled the vessel. was unusually difficult; and that the accused

Berlin, with its 1,300,000 inhabitants, utterly denied being the man he was alleged 
has 1,308 physicians, 107 dentists, and 120 ! be’ an(* made the extraordinary assertion 
licensed apothecaries. For every 10,000 ’that “® could not show who he was, because, 
persons there are therefore 9.32 physicians ! fs a wandering faquir whose Guru was dead, 
and four-fifths of an apothecary. There are le bad no friends or relatives to 
thirty-foupjfospitals, with 4,635 beds, in the id®»tity.
Cl^ <' , At La Villette, one of the lowest of the

A deed of real heroism is reported from £arisian suburbs, two men named Jung and 
bt. Omer. A journeyman named Fayeulle * Haer trampled to death a woman of 20, and, 
succeeded in rescuing six of his comrades jil} addition, stabbed her several times in the 
from a vat full of carbonic acid gas, but he I Phe8t- They were arrested by two local sliop- 
himself was over powered by the fumes, and j “eePer8 who had been roused from their sleep 
died before lie could be got out. He leaves the woman’s screams. The murderers’ ages 
a widow and family. are 23 and 18 respectively. At Alois a young

Telegrams from Lemberg state that on |lian was stabbed to the heart in a drunken 
the night of the 21st inst, the ordinary train o Wl by a hou8epaiuter, one Sabatier. At 
from St. Petersburg to Warsaw went off the “assy’ °“e °f suburbs of Paris, in the 
rails between Rèxica and Antcnpool and four®e a conjugal quarrel a woman shot 
several carriages /were smashed. It is -F husband, but only wounded him in the 
stated that the Czar was to travel by that ne®*c and arm. At Montlandon, nearLangres, 
line, and this is construed into an attenmt a °* living in a lonely cottage, 
on his life. * was strangled by a burglar, who succeeded

A model of the Eiffel Tower has been erect- " maki‘’g ^ 
edhya farmer of St. Hilaire in the Meuse 
os a monument over the grave ol his parents.
It is 25 feet liigji, and is surmounted by a 
ciro88- There is a statue of St. Joseph on 
the first platform, and the names of the de
parted relati ves are engraved on slabs fasten- 
ed to the four shafts.

The Quiet Life,
Ha*ppy the man whose wish and care 
A few paternal acres bound,
Content to breathe his native air 

In his own ground.

j

I
m a

Whose herds with milk, whose fields with 
bread,

Whose flocks supply him with 
Whose trees in

attire ; 
summer yield him shade, 

In winter tire.
Blest, who can unconcern’dly find 
Hours, days, and years slide soft away 
In health of body, peace of mind,

Quiet by day.
Sound sleep by night ; study and ease 
Together mix’d ; sweet recreation,
And innocence, which most does please 

With meditation.
establish hisThus let me live, unseen, unknown ; 

Thus unlamented let me die;
Steal from the world, and not a stone 

Tell where I lie.
—Pope.

An Australian Butter Process,
ar^t.îlnew°œ^r:Mch aJnmv PreS9™e Vegetables in Winter.

shown for the first time at the Dairy Show, There is not a vegetable grown that d 
although most of them were brought out at not have its quality impaired if it is long cx- 
the Royal Show at Plymouth. The most P08ed to light, wiud and air after being tak- 
remarkable is the Laval instantaneous hut- ®n fr°m the ground. Many of the mot kind 
tor-maker exhibited by the Dairy Supply »rc greatly injured by this exposure, Smd it 
Association of London, which separates 1® a very rare thing to get a first class potato 
cream from milk and churns it into butter from the common grocery stores. Half the 
m a few seconds. The milk flows into the trouble arises from their having been expos- 
lnachine at the top, and butter emerges in a ®d to wind and air. It is not unusual to hud 
granular form from a spout below. By an many when pealed of a decidedly green color 
ingenious arrangement the cream is separat- IH X[ the skin, and all such are not only bad 
ed from milk at a comparatively higli tern- to the taste, but also injurious to health, 
perature, and on leaving the separator the .,,Wltb Pars,liPs> carrots, beets and the like, 
cream passes over the refrigerators and ,,® 860161 trouble does not occur perhaps 
enters a cylinder in which a dasher revolves ,'Vater will revive them easily enough. Yet 
at the rate of about 3,000 revolutions per 11 they are allowed to lie around and become 
imnute, where it is churned into butter shrivelled more or less, the crispness is gone 
at a suitable temperature. Entirely new to aod with it much of the fine flavor. Compar
ons country is a butter-making process 60 with well preserved roots, they bear alrout 
brought out in Australia by Mr. Walter Cole, Ule 8ame relation as dried apples do to the 
now of Coleman street, London. The Senullle article. They may he a trifle better, 
process is one of aeration. The cream is P6rhaP8. than dried vegetables, or none at 
placed in a glass vessel, at the'Bottom of all, but they should never satisfy those who 
which are tubes connected with an aSrnump h'.v® any means to store away their own sup- 
outside. Theair, after beingpressed-through P , ,8' There is no better protector to vege- 
a small reservoir of water to purify it, is tables of the root family than Mother Earth 
forced through the cream, gradually libérât- herself, but intthose localities where winters 
ing the globules of butter which rise to the are excessively severe, it is usually not con 
top In about half an hour or a little long- vem?nt to depend upon out-of-doors for a 
er all the butter is found in granules, leav- re8ular winter supply, and good cellars 
mg the buttermilk below, which is then answer the purpose well, 
drawn off, while the butter is washed and A good cellar means one that is dark or 
worked up. A very ingenious arrangement "eal'ly 80 and providing there is little or no 
for providing the necessary air power by fr08t, the cooler it is the better. In cellars 
means of oscillating water and air cisterns PLuttmg large masses together is apt to cause 
when no engine is used is shown. Another them ‘cat at times, and so should be 
notable novelty to the dairy show is Messrs, avoided. If akteady temperature, say 34° 
Brenford s arch Albany butter worker, with to 4,° ,• c““ always be obtained, roots,
vertical roller. With this machine the Particularly potatoes, in barrels will keep 
granular texture of butter is well preserved, Perfectly. For family supplies bins of siiffi- 
and the form of the machine is particularly cl™‘ capacity to hold enough of each kind 
convenient for draining away quickly the W1 1 answer. If half-dried soil is filled 
water and buttermilk pressed out of the but- amo,,8 ‘hu roots, and if the temperature as 
ter. i here are also some new hand-power 6‘yen above is rarely exceeded, a good sub- 
cream separators which are being tested by stAute for out-of-doors ke-ping is obtained, 
the judges. If on the other hand the temperature often

_------ ~ rises above 45 ° growth may take place and
The Oare of Fowls. 18 18 as injurious os the di ving from lack

of moisture.

Some people think it is only a joke when I method : glr,lcncr’8
told them that their fowls want some flint 
stones to eat. I met wit ban Irish gentle
man this last month who in his young days 
was brought up upon a farm, and I fclieve 
he has kept poultry all his life. When I 
told him Ills fowls wanted grit he thought I 
was making fun of him until ho remem&red 
he had found some grit in a fowl once that 
was dead.

When fowls

an

Execution in Cumula.
Is there, as some are asserting, a wave of 

crime passing over our country? If by this 
is meant that crime is increasing out of all 
proportion to the population and to the re
cord of former years the statement may be 
seriously questioned. Of course, until the 
unlawful deeds committed during the year 
shall have been tabulated it will be impos
sible to speak with absolute certainty, but 
taking the murder cases for Ihepresent year 
in which the criminals have already expiated 
their crimes or are awaiting execution, the 
statement may be fairly tested. Since the 
opening up of 1890 two men have been ex
ecuted while four others are under sentence 
u d®®'™* But of these five three committed 

the bloody deed prior to the present year, 
one as far back as the summer of 1888. This 
then leaves four executions, supposing all 
the sentences are carried out, the property 
of the present year. Let us see how this 
record compares with former years. From 
the Canadian year book we learn that “be
tween the 1st July, 1867, and the 3rd of 
June, 1888, there have been 78

A national census will be taken in Austria 
this winter. On Dec. 29 every house owneF 
will receive a census blank, which, under 
penalty of the law, he must fill in for every 
inmate of his house, and deliver to an of
ficial on Jan. 3. The questions to be answer* 
ed are neither... numerous nor minutely in
quisitive. Only in matters pertaining to 
nationality and language will the census be 
especially detailed. This exception to the 
otherwise prevailing generality of the in
formation requested is the result of the hor
rible mish-mash of speech, blood, and historf* 
hat go to make up the Austro-Hungarian 

Mate, as well as of the present strenuous 
efforts of the Government to find some data 
J®r tb® ha8is of a policy that may harmonize 

1 he presenteconomical condition of France th.® warring elements. The census officials 
is considered unusually favorable by her w. b® the local county and communal 

l harvest this year was about office holders. As the Austrian Government.
IJU,090,000 hectolitres (100 quarts) of grain, has appropriated only about $15,000 to the 
the largest of the last decade. The export undertaking, not very great things are ex- 
of manufactures has increased as well as the Pected from it. The Vienna press complaint 
import of ra.w materials. Almost $500,000,- loudly that hardly any data will be collect- 
000 he in the savings banks. The railway fd that will be of value in devising means 
profits have also increased. for relieving the crying distress of the Aus

trian working people, especially of the idle 
and starving thousands in the vicinity of the 
capital.

People like Dr. Javel, when re-alarmed at 
the decrease in the French birth-rate, and 
think that the State ought to coerce bach
elors into wedlock, will be delighted to 
hear of the following remarkable caseî The 
Brittany papers say that a peasant woman 
of Nozay. a village near Nantes, has been 
safely delivered of five children, who 
still alive.

ti
are

, . . - persons ex
ecuted in Canada, of whom fifteen were In
dians executed in the Northwest Territories 
and British Columbia. T'he largest number 
executed in any one year was twelve in 
1885, the year of the Northwest Rebellion, 
and next largest was nine in 1881. There 
were no executions ill 1871 and 1875.” From 
these figures we obtain an average for the 
twenty one years since Confederation of 3 5-7 
per year, compared with which the record 
for 1880 gives little ground for the damag
ing assertion that crime is rampant among 
us. It is not difficult to understand, how
ever, how the impression should have gained 
ground. Some of the murders, particularly 
the Benwell tragedy, have abounded with 
sensational incidents which have led to more 
space than usual being given to the accounts 
of the trials in the daily press. Naturally 
this has had the ellect of making the crimes 
appear unusually large. On this subject 
J ha Canadian Presbyterian has an article 
that might he profitably pondered by those 
who are laboring under the impression that 
the flood time of crime is upon us. Says that 
journal:

An interesting story is going the round of 
the Berlin press. A soldier of the Reserves 
lately submitted to the Emperor a petition 
asking to he exempted from military ser
vice, hut was refused. He has now openly 
refused obedience, because “according to
Cod s law and his own inward convictions The question of the hour in political and 
he may and will not kill anybody either in commercial circles is the new American 
war or in peace.” He lias been repeatedly Customs law. That it should excite such 
examined by physicians, who find him widespread interest is not surprising. It is 
thoroughly healthy and accountable for his ' only natural for those countries which have 
actions. Another soldier has now followed been trading with the United States to feel 
8ult' concerned about the adoption of a measure

which affects so prejudicially their commer
cial interests. Consequently, not in Canada 
only, hut in England, France, Germany, 
Italy, etc., the new law is a principal theme 
of discussion. From every point of view it 
is being considered ; as to the motives which 
actuated the promoters of the bill, as to the 
effect it will have upon the trade of other 
countries as well as upon the trade and gen
eral prosperity of the United States itself, 
and as to the time which the law will be 
likely to survive. Some, reading between 
the lines, see in the measure a demonstra
tion of hostility against England, and a de
liberate attempt on the part of the politi
cians in power to inflict injury on British 
interests, many, while admitting that the 
immediate effect upon the countries that 
have hitherto traded with the United Stales 
will be injurious, are confidently declaring 
that the measure is a deplorable error as to 
the United States itself ; while a few are ut
tering predictions that the law will soon be 
repealed when once its burdensome nature 
has been practically d< monstrated. Amid 
these discordant voices are heard sugges
tions and proposals by those whose in, 
terests are affected by the new law, retalJ 
iation being a w'ord frequently upon th* 
lips of statesmen and politicians. Thatl^- 
taliation would be felt by the United States, 
should England, France and Germany close 
their ports to American goods, is too 
patent to be denied. Taking tjip_jflost re
cently compiled statistics it is found that 
the United States annually exports to the 
tlifpo countries above mentioned :

T Great
Total exporte, *409,015,089
Moneys*!
Breadstuff's.... 90.655.n79 4,864,004 0,810,141

The Sew American Customs Law.

Fowls
A woman of 42, named Galechet, a coster

monger, living in the Rue de L’Hotel Bevil- 
le, made an extraordinary attempt at sui
cide. After lighting a stove full of charcoal 
in her room she swallowed about a pint of 
petroleum and some coffee in which she had 
steeped a packet of lucifers, and then severed 
tile veins of her left arm with a knife. But 
those excessive precautions to ensure death

À piece of ground as dry as possible la !V*mber ,of crlmea, are 8Prea<l over two or . a not far from Austerlitz, at a
chosen. H not naturally dry it can he made thr,ee columns under sensational headings, depth of about eight feet, the skeleton of a 
so by drains, placed lower than the bottom an<Lof co“r8e til6 crimes look large. As a taB powerful man has been discovered lying 
of the pit. matter of fact there is very little crime in 1 '® skull towards the west. Our

The pit is dug oumfrorn three to fo„r n °ne murder like that for which Vienna correspondent tells us that under the
feet deep, alxmt six tect wide „nd 11... “‘ichall was convicted bulks more largely ’6ft arm was found aswordalmost ayardlong 
length required. The roots are then necked tha" balf a dozen capital crimes that aie not «nth signs of having had the hilt covered 
in in sections of about two or three feot 8®n8atlona*-. We hear nothing and read lit- w*tn wood. In the neighborhood were fSand 
wide across the pit, and to the lw,L‘® °r nothing about the five millions of nenes of animals, flint stones, and fragment 
the soil or but little above A snare of 1,Af pan1adla“8 "j10 l,ehave themselves and at- earthenware. A naturalist who has seed- 
a foot, left between the sections is filled !VCry day ‘? tlcir duties. Birchall ‘h® skeleton thinks it has lain in the earth 
with soil level to the top. This will leave „|£1®d T.or® larg?ly for a day or two than for over a thousand years. It will bo re- 
the pit filled with blocks of roots and «oil al‘ th® ot“er people in the Dominion. Mur- moved from its present position to a museum, 
until all are finished. ’ der waf more spoken about for a week than A lad of 15 named Louis GaillemmA k ,

Each section will hold three to Haifa e^re “useTul ”, TT" ^ -ho is Æ kTwl a^Rhe'ÏmSMÜÏÏ
dozen barrels and ean be taken out with- ffispenS-but thevTo^onv * *y T *?' ”f the Boulevards,” was arrested somVime 
out exposing the balance until wanted. In Jratitam™ distort»dT 7 , untb‘nk,; a8° for vagrancy and mendicancy combined 
covering some p ace the soil direct on the 8 8t dlstorted Vlew of society.” his offence being that of giving whole pas’
loots, bu ta thin layer of straw is advisable. —-------------------------- 8ag68 of history and answering any question

n uns a layer of soil is laid, rounding on Canada at the Jamaica Exhibition. put by customers in the cafes and brasseries 
the top and two feet deep. Before final Considering the ,i . ,v into which he went to give his little enter-freezmgnp cover well will* litter, and the is a“nresent lekin^to d® Goyer“ment ainment. Gaillepand Surprised the judges

*4*. 01,»».. tiurasd? Xzrv&rzL'*-
In answer to several inquiries, we give Mr A?-™ n n0t ’Ÿrï to, be neglected. A clay or two ago, fkvored bv beanHfnl 

directions from Mr. Geo. E.‘ NewclUpC M P ' th® government weather,, the baT^n Urania 7 with tl™
Jt is so often St0sle cows can not EBEÈSSÈS

he dned off easily, and that they will milk made in a bright, new clothes boiler ! What- and renrese^tetivT Wvd.vk k?rF,re ,e?8l^e four over Naples, descending at Bagnoli in 
right up to the next calving. This is oroh- ever you use for contact with milk and curd, fngWkers ofWon^ hy ^ ‘bJ\ th,at lead‘ tho Elysian Fields. Thousands upon thorn 
Farmer’k!ay8 eSry in Practical em.Ploy t™ material Wooden tubs and sëncW^eïdbitT™d lardar®also sands of spectators in the streets and on
fj’eTio-’ ^cause,lh« "diking habit iscncour- Pa,|s »re infections and should -he discarded wi show ca"riaces à d r irl« ^nufacturers roof and terrace, witnessed the sight. The 
aged injudiciously It is not difficult to dry from the cheese dairy. We apprehend that to e ZZ H 5 fur”1- course of the balloon was clearfy visible
off any cow. 1 be feeding may be reduced "° on® would think of making cheese from SLpia * instruments, spades and under the sunset sky slightly veiled with (jiown to timothy hay only, and the milking 1688 than one hundred pounds^milk equh" SnuLndl^TStll^ and 8a8b®8, thin white clouds,7 inf The view of 
nsMl>e 8xr,klnaKCd r to eHKct the desire,8 de”‘ to fifty quarts, an amount of fluid whiïkev boots and sh^s cotton’ Hanadlan Naples from the balloon was superb, as every 
result. Mdking makes miik. The very act that would make not far from ten pounds of We tweed^hoX™ thV ^ tex* house and town on the surrounding com2
ofnilkugcauses the milk glands to form ‘h® cured prqjluct. Milk should always T und®r«'ear, tin- and islands was distinctly visible 8
milk. To half milk a cow, and to leave milk ,have attained ^certain degree of maturity ZT.l P 'ned,ernes, small hardware y '
m the udder, will tend to prevent the secre- before it is manufactured, and this lacteal a .| , s’ aerated waters and the class of 
tion of the milk. Some of the milk will be riPe,le88 18 hqst reached by mixing tliemo-n i!”* ?foy®?,u8ed “? .îbat cllmate. Besides 
absorbed too, and if only the udder is kent ln®’8 with the night’s yield, makin/un soon 1 individual exhibits several of the Pro
half filled the product will soon be reduced after' Acrate the night’s milk, anffpface^t liunîlf' ju"1! ‘ a!f Preparing special 
to a safe point, at which the milking may he m a temperature and in sufficient bulk that , A1fo8etller. Canada s represento-
stopped altogether. Butit isnecesKiry tliat yo" know it will not sour before morning l ? ^ ,1 comP>ete in all those articles in 
the redueion of the milk in cows whiclfyield but yet 081180 it to be of such maturity that h. th®F® *a any boP® of trade, as well as 
a large quantity should he gradual and sW >t would not keep sweet till the following ™ material showing the capabilities and ex- 
and hence it is best to begin at least two ni8ht- Pour the morning's milk into this t®nt of the Dominion. It is not too much 
months before the next calving, so that two twelve-hours-oId fluid and gently- stir the exEPct kbat ”lth euch ® free and full dis- 
wceks may be taken to dry off the cow. Sud- c°mmon mixture at short intervals, while ‘D dlyert‘n8 80m®
den changes are to he avoided. Almost any- yo11 raise its temperature slowly to 80” A îw ^î® °f ‘ï686 18 and8 to her
thing can he done safely if time enough is ïar8® tin boiler will hold a hundred pounds ï i î Wthe“ ,tb®80 «bonized inhabitants 
taken to accomplish the object in view. But ?[ ,IK>re' and with this set on the bLk of ‘t® g0od bread wl“ch the
the first thing to be done is to reduce the tbe sfov®, the temperature of the milk it md, e™ ProP°se to have made up on tile spot 
feed, stopping all grain food and giving hay coutaln8 can be gradually lifted to the de g!ven a''’ay.‘t wdl be strange indeeclif
only and the next is, partially m«k the co2 8r=e stated. Do not skim the cream that they do not decide that Canada shall have
until it is safe to milk once a day only, and ?*? arlacn on the night’s setting, but work a!”® ° mdliens that annually find 
then gradually reach the point when milking 14 hack into the milk by gentle stirring and theU W?y to 4he United States for this pur- 
may be suspended. ^ 8 pounng through a cloth straincr Uto noth P^8®: We sba11 b® dl8aPPointed if the

---- ---- mg but a reliable thermometer in gauging effor^ n,°W b'mg mad® to represent our
•c Clover for Ponltir. the heat of milk and enrd. 8au8mg country do not result in great advantage in

Clover is an excellent poultryfood not tn to dimcHol? band’ and. prepared according lm® come' 
ke fed alone, but with grain. It takes the and Hc^lX Xir^eTtre^

are accustomed to sleep in 
trees and are put direct into a warm house, or 
put m a covered basket and set oil a railway 
journey especially when sent to a show after 
sleeping out of doors, they are almost 
to return with roup. When poultry 
travelling by rail and are allowed to stand 
for hours on the draughty platform, especi
ally when coming home from a show, after 
having been taken out of a crowded place 
where it has been very hot, and the railway 
companies allow them to stand for hours 
on the platform in the middle of the night 
they are sure to have roup. ° *

I have mentioned a few causes of this 
disease. It comes in three different forms.
I he first symptoms appear quite distinct 
from each other. When a fowl catches cold 
and the system is in good order the first 
symptom is a little running at the nostrils.

sure

mu

These three clS^'eTjSs^f'^oT 
served, constitute in Hie case of Great 
Britain about eighty-five per cent, of that 
country's total importe from the United 
States ; in the ease 
seven

of Germany about 
ty-five per cent ; and in the case oi 

France about eighty per cent.
To lose $528,000,000 of trade is no trifling 

matter, even for the United States, but how 
would it affect the countries concerned were 
they to prohibit American goods and pro
ducts? At present the United States is the 
Chief source whence England, Germany and 
France draw their supply of cotton, provi
sions, and breadstufls. Of cotton, for in
stance, Great Britain’s total imports amount 
annually to about $226.350,000; those of 
Germany to about $53,500,000 ; and those of 
France to about $31,500,000. To prohibit 
these goods would inevitably result in an 
increase of price to the English, German and 
French consumers. Will these countries 
take this step ? Time alone can say, though 
considering the fact that for England to 
adopt such a policy would be to violate the 
principle of free trade to which the country 
is thoroughly committed, and for Germany 
to increase the cost of living would be to give 
the Socialists a dangerous advantage, it is 
highly improbable that a policy of retaliation 
which injuries not only the one who is struck 
but him who strikes as well,will be speedily 
adopted. Revenge at such a price is dearly

H Hamburgfirm is making a fortune by 
s® mg bogus Heligoland postage stamps to 
collectors in Germany. As soon as the 
Anglo-German agreement concerning tlie 
island became known there was a tremendous 
demand for the old Heligoland stamps, and 
the prices went up to forty-five and fifty 
cento apiece. The firm in question at 
bought the Heligoland stamp for little more 
then its value as old metal, and has kept it 
a-going day and night ever since. It has 
sold already 20,000 and has more orders in 
sight than it can fill. At a recent meeting 
of the postage stamp bourse in Berlin a 
movement to stop the fraud was started.

On Thursday evening two bodies were re
covered from theCribber vein of the ill-fated 
Morfa Colliery, Port-Talbot. The corpses 
are those of two brothers—viz., Evan Thomas 
and Thomas Thomas -and of whom lived at 
latbach, both left behind them widows and 
and families. Six months have elasped since

________ __ the accident occurred. The bodies were in
By necessity, by proclivity, by delight a wonderflil state of preservation, in consc- 

we quote. 8 quence of the dryness of the place where
they were found. They were raised in

A He more idle a woman’s hands, the more 
occupied her heart.

Blessed is that man who knows his owp 
distaff and has Ko und his own spindle.

% r.



J.S.GEE fsaas,s&y&s?A8$|e kksmr^»»,*! I
wiitten by a capable Canadian novelist personal appeal to the citizens for heln 
and Will be teund to be interesting, the list of signatures has been increasirl’
, J ruth of October 9 Mr.Labenchere to respectable dimensions I tire hall has 
deals sharply, apropos of the liirchall not given up all hoDes of à reùvi«îi w 
trial with which he ciUls'the Canadian in case the petltionfaito heT»n«!' 
and Amerrcan farm-pupil swindle. He bering a few friends about town with 
u Hirehall8 stratagems were not a presents, lie had three beautiful rimrs 
whtt more transparent than those by made and presented them one to ids 
which hundreds of English lads have ex guard, Ënt whistle anotiier L s r 
been robbed, if not of their lives, at McKay" hl^lawer and thethird
nmn,rPstee-rytl,ingelSe! aild makes this ?<* Mrs. West /onès. They aré aukably

‘‘Whether the fate of Mr. Ben well ^goUUockms for^n'ch!^ ‘ He'. t5 
will at last teach the lesson which 1 have one with a lock of his wife's hair 
have so long been endeavoring to instil and should he be executed he will carry 
into English fathers and guardians is this to his grave on Nov. 14th. His 
more than I can tell. If, however, it wile will wear the other locket with her 
does not, 1 shall at once agitate for a husband's photo, ami a lock of his hair 
legislative enquiry into this trallic, for liirchall is well pleased with his new 
in that event there will be good ground guard. George Perry is a young man 
tor regarding the farm pupil business of pleasing address and his manner 
as nothing more than a convenient seems quite pleasing to the prisoner 
medium 1er the removal of the “not 
wanted children” (as Mr. Waugh calls 
them) of the middle and upper classes, 
with a certainty of no inconvenient en
quiries to follow.”

Other English newspapers suggest 
that all persons acting as emigration 
and employment agents should be 
licensed by the Colonial Governments 
so that English parents may know that 
they are dealing with respectable 
then.

DO YOU WANT
Is showing Full Lines in FALL AND 

WINTER GOODS.
All Wool Dress Goods, in plads and 

stripes.
All Wool Black Cashmeres, plain and 

stripe.
All Wool Gray Flannels, fine lines.
All Wool Gent's Underclothing.
All Wool Tweeds, fine range.
All Wool Shawls, Clowda and Muff

lers.
Children's Underclothing, in all sizes.

Winter Clothing i

The Place to Buy Well Made and Good Fitting Suits 
Overcoats is at

or

James Irwin’s.Felt Hats- Latest Styles.
Ladies' and Gent’s Cloth, Curl, Astra- 

chan, Persian Lamb and Beaver Caps.
Ladies’ and Gent's Cashmere, Ring- 

wood and Astrachan Gloves.
Our stock is complete. Oar Suits are well made and we - 

Guarantee a Perfect Fit.

Buy from us and you won’t need to 
take your Suits to a Tailor Shop 

to have them Made Over 
before you can wear 

them.
We keep Full Lines in

Braces, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, 
Caps, Socks,

And All Men's Furnishings. A
Made

BOOTS 4 SHOES.
Full stock for Fall Trade opened up. 
Ladies’ and Children’s Kip Shoes. No. 

1 value to compete with ordered work.
M.n’s and Boy’s Long Boots. Also 

Ladies’, Gent’s and Children's Rubbers.

Huron County Notes.
Robt. Wray, foreman in .1.Ferguson’s 

blacksmith shop, Auburn, had the mis
fortune to get his ankle dislocated in a 
scuttle with some of the boys.

Miss Richardson has tendered her re
signation as teacher in, the Brussels 
1 u 1)1 ic school, the same to come into 
eliect at the close of 18V0.

Thursday night liirchall pinned a G^dei-fnheS|fS etXeilIn6,Wias. Parue, of
card to the coat of Guard McGee as lie UirouA ™ tal1uiiougn a grating on the sidewalk on

Hamilton street, and break three ribs.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Little, of the 4th 

hne of Morris, have gone to Michigan. 
1! ey made the journey in a covered 
waron, camping wherever night came 
upon them.
, W Admirer.—The other day Jor. 
A. < lark, Clinton,packed in the orchard 
pi James Reynolds, Mullet, a barrel of 
beautiful,northern spy apples, that 
were expressly intended for the Right 
Hon. w.E. Gladstone, London, Eng-

GROCERIES.
New Raisins, Currants, Peels, etc. 

Ne Baking Powder. Each purchaser 
ot a Pound Can secures a handsome 
present. Remember this is no lottery 
business'. Yon select your own present. 
Oat and Corn Meal by the lb. or bag. 

Goods Delivered Free:
leaving the gaol. On the cai d was 

a delicate suggestion about the price of 
rotten eggs. McGee didn’t see it till he 
got home. He concluded he had seen 
enough of the prisoner and resigned.
Young Perry, son of the Deputy-Sheriff, 
lias his place.

Rev. T’.. W. .Toll!fie, Bowmanville, 
stated from his pulpit Sunday evening,
Oct. 20, that lie had received 'a letter 
through the postoilice requesting him 
to state publicly liia views on the fut 
ure of Birehall and Bcnwell. Ilis 
opinion summarised was to the effect 

Dkak Sin:—Kindly allow me space in Mpd no special favors would be grant- 
your valuable paper to reply to a letter b‘d Providence to either. Benweli Mrs. C. Sage, of Walton and her 
dated Oct. 21styuld signed Ratepayer, «ad reached years of maturity and re- daughter, Miss Annie Sage the talented 
condemning tlieraction of two of our sponsibility, and if he was not prepared musicians and musical glass performers 
trustees for passing a resolution Unit to the at the time of his assassination, are now on a professional tour through 
the services of our teacher, W. G. Mor- lie, would have to take his chances with the United States,and their many home 
nson, woukl not he required after the °V>er .'4mier«. From his experience friends wid be pleased to learn that they 
close of this year. As a ratepayer of "ith two condemned criminals, one-in are meeting with great success-and re
section No. 5 I fail to see how the trus- Brompton and one in Kingston, he had ceivmg many plaudits from the \méri
tées could have acted otherwise, if act- very little failli in the professed repent- c. n people.
ing purely in the interests of the school ance of murderers, believing that the Hugh Ross, of McKillon has made a 
and section, generally. I just wish to tear of death rather tliau genuine re- fortunate strike in lienor Colorado 
state that the writer of that article, in pentence for the terrible sin committed While residing there' two véars aco lie 
referring in such llatteiing terms of actuated them. He does not think purchased some lots in the’outekPU of 
Mr. Morrison’s good qualities as a many murderers will be found in heav- the city. He sold these lots à few lavs 
teacher, is thoroughly mistaken, and is en-. , „ , , ago, clearing over a thousand dollars
not expressing the sentiments of the A lengthy letter has been received at on the transaation He still has othi?sas® «tissure «seasessi sz&ss ira:±s ■» Rawr*»»?! msssm$«asf
any controversy they hoped he wotikl «>e condemned man and his victim had the sale of If. Collins and ulaced B i„ -, 
take a gentle hint and resign. But, he a quarrel and ended by struggling with box stall, there to remuai unti morn 
insisted on being re engaged, whetiier one another, tile result being the death ing, ami when Mr. Collins entered tie 
©run, for another year. The trustees of.!*® e ' i,SWH ld Bircliall in his stable in the moriiinir to his surnrke be 
' f .V wisely thought different and pass- Petition says lie would have come to found the colt dead with its neck bmk 
t'd a motion staling that, his services Canada, but was very ill and under med- en ’ us nee.t biok
would not be required after this year. 1 . treatment. The Method.„, i .,
1 just wish to state in conclusion that A letter was received in Toronto, Sabbath schools of Se-iforth wilf be re- 
the writer of this article is prepared to 11'csday, Get 20, from Rev. Oswald presented at the Provincial Convention 
prove to the satisfaction of any un- Birchall of Ruscot Rectory, Leclilade, to be held in Brantford ’this week 
prejudiced committee that Mr. Morri- ^‘oucestershne, England, a half broth- Those appointed to attend froniMetho- 
son s actions have not been to advance f.1 l*ie muiderer. The letter men- (list school are Messrs llurtvv md 
the interests of the school committed to l*0'18 several family matters, and, like Bright, and Misses Conn and Wdhs 
Ins care, but through illegal actions the petition that the rev. gentleman Wm. M. Gray will also attend he beimr 
and stubbornness lie has driven some of f'111 to the Governor-General at Ottawa, a member of the Executive’Commit8 
our children to another section. ] sub- he thinks he is not guilty. The letter ' executive lomunt-
mit these facts that the public may see states that he does not see how the man A Smart Old Ladt —We n-e in 
tbit Mr. Mumson is not the man Rate- aw aitinghis.doom at Woodstock is call- formed that the silk intched* (mill 
pi yer represented him to be, and also A01*!* Hegmald liirchall.” His which took the 2nd prize Pat ti e recè 
that our trustees were not actuated by ^''y given name is Reginald, and how- show in Exeter was1 the work of Mn? 
party l. ehngs or jealousy, but acted in ever John became associated with the Dinnin, of Liimley in the townsl.în oi' 
a conscientious manner. n“e he is at a loss to understand. Usborne. This quilt was com nosed of

T ours very truly, IBreliall’s mother lives at No. 7 Haw- one thousand blocks and the whole
Another Ratepayer, fhoni Grove, Heaton Moor, Stockport, quilt contained five thousand and fifty 

m Cheshire, lie has a full sister also patches, all over-seamed. The quilt 
living m England, but not with her was much admired by all who saw it

.. c „ , and when we consider that the work
4 he leeling ol the whole family,” was all done during last year by a lady 

* tys the letter, “can better he under- who is now seventy-six. years of age 
stood than described.” Up to the time the interest in it will be much heighten’ 
ot the trial many of Birehall's friends ed. Mrs. Dinnin seems to he an ex- 
aud relatives thought he would cer- pert at this kind of work and to delight 
I?"v j acquitted, as his letters to in it, as of recent years she has exhibit- 
England were of the most encouraging ed several such quilts. We hope she 
RlPd- may be long spared to w-ield her facile

Air. .Stevenson, Ins father-in-law, how- needle and that she will be able to make 
A few of the school boys attending evei', was very doubtful on this point, and exhibit many more such samples of 

the Orono public school, the other day ' 80 that before he left Canada lier skill and handy-work,
conceived the idea that it would be the atteï maki"K careful Big MuBPillES.-This should be a
rn'im r“u’K t0 through the hanging i-.-XiV- Î. 'f c‘ne’ 16 expressed lnm- pleasant year for all those who are fond 
oi Bnchall and accordingly an un- ti,1 1 the pnsoner s guilt, of that most useful and delicious tuber
willing victim was secured in the per- n1 P ÎÂ'iV' 'vas published some time known as the Canadian potato as the 
soiu.l oneot their playmates. The i.q?Jhal, >i l,(jllal ; hw systematic crop seems to be a particularly abend
victim s hands and feet were tied, a J.!£’ '»’.e.naMfd to throw Ins father ant one, and satis a-tory both as re-
blackcap put on, arid his neck made !,! IfZ” ^2® Sn t11!’18 toln.s real station gardsquality and quantity) while owing
fast in a noose of the bell rope. The V,1,'f< 1 scçmt‘d to be only imagination, to scarcity in other parts prices here
dimuty criminal was forthwith swung “Is 1l®TLkn(lwn that. Ah' Stevenson are very good. From time tetim-we 
oft Ins feet and there would have been =m1Slne^l,e’Pe y ®nspicious of his new have given the weights and dimensions 
a very tragic tale to tell, had not one of L’. V.m i"' ,sturt, even before of immense potatoes, and the supply issness aMSteJsssssst s.æiss.«xr-a ssss sinaaf «S

e»mo ^eili011 wrote a letter to a gen- weighs 2 lbs and the other 2'i lbs and
with1thé erown°ease Win°nd>^|COiîneC vid fhey ilre nice and smooth and thorough- 
w iuitne crown ense, In which lie said: lv sound. Mr. McLean savs these are n
s fair sample of his whole crop, whicii
start. But i am*terribfy «irrow^ul™ ver o? DnblinT.SSese:
inLîprrî dau^llt^11s position. It will monster which weighs 33r lbs and he
Tney (Mm* GauT Mrs.'w^t" Œe^efgi^
us ?n England*”11St’ S°°U be back with etuM’thëiiz^a^t

. parles Benweli left last Tuesday, 28th bafof seed j“ Ahe^ of thf 4th
hud’ Vfe7,J°tlk«ef r0lite y w con. of Hibbert)ai.i has "à very iarge
whilehere went to the^tatin^ro’ma ïield' He had scarcely ludf an acre un- 
i.., "e'Jt to the station to bid der crop, and he harvested over n?
reporter Sirefl?nweU°saw*he^had*1*' t bualleli? of ver>’fine potatoes. These 
al^wed^hims^ through examples would seem to indicate that
his brotl e™to form a nïei dipfai °f ,ie lnslimen of the Huron district will

tstiSSBi»"A “>«ffi

ffss®x"«?a8r.5st
ne ve, belonged to Tds brother Thll 'V-l0le80m(i ™eal for people of all nation-

was
J. S. GEE, NEWRY.

COMMUNICATIONS.
IFc wish it distinctly understood that 

we ilo not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions expressed by our 
correspondents.

School Section No. 5. 

To the Editor of The Bee. line of Readynew

Overcoats from $4
UP TO St0.00.

A Full Stock of General Dry Goods, 
Groceries and Boots & Shoes.

A Call Solicited.

JAS. IRWIN 5
ATWOOD.

LAMONT’S

tee.

LISTOWEL, - ONT.
Elm a, Oct. 31, 18'jo.

y r
' »DI— "“UWOODSTOCK JAIL ECHOES.

The Woodstock Sentinel-Review ask
ed liirchall last Friday through 
©Jlicial what lie hail to say about the 
alleged writings of his in The Globe 
He said they were pure fabrications 
except the copy of the letter to Ben- 
well s father.

—for the—an

PEOPLE OF ELMA
TO ANSWER :

L Do you purpose buying an Organ or Piano?
“• Do you wish to rent a Piano or Organ ?

Cased Ortan?U S°ei1 °U1 1>eautiful Six-Octave Piano
4. Do you know that Lament Bros, are the only men in

Bell'ÏÏ'&her?o”gan°SU ““ PUrcl,*“ the ce,ebrakd
5. Do you know that by writing a card and directing it 

o? Piano?* ^10S‘’ Eistowei, you can procure an A 1 Organ
6. Do you want a Sewing Machine?

In reply to a query, The Budget, an 
insurance paper, says had Ben well’s life 
been insured, there could be' no reason
able doubt that the claim w'ould have 
been paid, as lie neither committed 
suicide nor died by the hand of justice. 
Ipreljall, on the other hand, assuming 
that lus sentence will be carried ovt 
dies by the liand^ot justice and hi» 
pouoy, did he possess one, would be- 
forfeited, that is, if it were an ordinary 
one. A special or unconditional policy 
might cover even a felon’s doom.

Mrs. Birchàll has issued the follow
ing appeal in behalf of her hus
band:

Parties doing business in ListOWel should call at 
tne Emporium and see theone

Wonderful Orchestrome.
Commercial Hotel) 31 Oct ,1890 

Dear Sir:—May I agk’yon tbsigli the 
accompanying petition for the com
mutation of my husband's sentence. I 
Shall be indeed deeply and truly grateful if yon- will heljHne to save8 him 
room the terrible doom-'which a aits SPET ipusle

Yours truly,
Florence Bhiciiall.. 

About tWo hundred persons, it is 
sent, have signed the petition in ’iVajd-Stw.kv

FURN1SHED AT HALF PRICE.,

LAMONT BROS., - LISTOWEL-
#A

/

f

V


